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FOREWORD 

Bulletin is puhlished in furtherance of the purposes of the Fed
Resources Research Aet of 1964. The pU!T>ose of the Act is to 
sponsor, provide for, and supplement present prognnns for the 
research, investigations, experiments, and training of sci 

in the field of water and resources which affect water. The Act 
is promoting a more adeqllate National program of water resources research 
by furnishing financial assIstance to non-Pecieral research. 

The Act. provides for establishment of \VaLer Resources Research Ccntc'rs 
at Unive.rs t.ies throughout the Nation. On Sept,"mber 1, 19h4, a Wate.r Re
sources Research Ceuter was estahlished in the Graduate School as nn inter
disciplinary component of the University of Minn('sotn. The Center has the 
responsibility for unifying and stimulating Univ('rsitv wnter resonrces re
search throllgh the administration of fund" covered in the Act and made avail 
able by other sourc<es; coordinat ing Uni vend tv research wi th wat er resourcc's 
programs of local, State and Federal ageneic's and private orp,anizHtions 
throughout the St.at e; and assisting in training additional eut i.sts for 
work in the field of water resources through research. 

This flull<et in is numh,r h7 in il series publicat to 
present infonnAt Lon hear j ng on \,Jater resources research and 
th," results of some of the research sponsored by the Center. This flullf.>
tIn is concerned with the industrial change in waLpr through the incor
poration of knowledge and technologv to reduce the pollllt ion of HiT!l1C'.
sota' waters. Results of the research prov] an analvsis and fllrthl'r 
Lln<I('rstanding of til(' social dimensions of pollution control under

ing that are influencing the direct ion of '1ualitv of water 
resources Hinnesota. 

Bullet i n serves as the R.esearch Pro i ec t Tec l1Ilical Complet i on 
Report the following OWRR project: 

OWRR 1\-0/,7-Hinn. 

14-31-00()1-3294 

Projec.t. Title: 	 Social and Economic Factors in th(, Adoption 11" Industrv 
of Wat er Pollution (ontro 1 ~leas\lres 

Prindpal In"E>fl.t.-Lgator: 	 R. E. Rickson, Department of Sociologv, lln iverst 

of Minnesota 


06-E 

July1,l91O Project Complete:!!:.: June 30, 
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ABSTRACT 

Change ill industrial organi?:ations is the element facets 
of change in J:lodern indust societies of thei r power and th" 
immense volume of waste, i and liquid that comes from industriill 
production" Change is a compJex phenomena at illt levels of mll11ysis; 
industrial change" water use are prece.ded hy general societal change,s 

priori t :ies and lies regarding economic product ion as opposed 
living quality or a clean phys-i<:<.11 rOHment. Numerous agencies and 
organizations, private and publi.c, HOW eXlst for the sole purpose of 

regul ati ng private and public wat er use. The ('onservation 
part 0 f f or some time hut it gained pmJer on ly in 
to the point wherE' fundamental issues related the organ

iZilt ion industrial production have come the fore. Any studv of in
dustrial change, therefore, has to consider the relationship that induHt:ri.al 
organi.z"t ions have to sl1ch groups. tlw model of development emph'1S
izi ng economi (c I';rowt h pe r se, the re t-I:!s J itt 1e if any pressure upon 

to consider the Cfect or ':heir product:lol( on ernal factors 
water qua I. i Lv. nwre is pressllre nm; and the pressure c.an he expected to 
continl1e. 

Water ~lwnYR l,een of man I B mo~,t vi tal reSOUfCl',S ts im
portance increaspd as lfldustrLnl and agricultural dcve]opment began 
to 3ccclerntc'. Water 'is, al the same t tme-, bns lC to human h(~nlth 
consumption, .:l hasi Lngredi.ent of culture, of puhl r(~('n.'at-ion, and, 
of COllrS(', a pri input to i.nl production "u kinds. In
dustry uscs more W:1ter ~JS cUrec:t indirect -input production thnn 
any other single source. AI::) <1 resnl t of its many IIses ann the fllUtt1:11 
dependence 0 various groups upon Hatc~r but iN decid{~dl-y di ff~rellt gO';'lls 
and responsihIlities, wa{:(:r une 11tH.> hecome a point of contrOVC:TSY 
and (~l1tlnge·. l:'nndamental is in the or in ter-m.<; of and 
current dl~h(ltes about the relative rt?:t~ponstbility of industry to cl(:an 
pub 1 ie wa ler after use. j t in vas t quant i t i etS and llS uall y at rather 

ecollomic cost. Certainly, there nyc 110\0/ differences tlmong p;roups 
Ing for chrulges in industrial water use and within ind,rntry itself 

to what kinds of changes are to be made. There is, however, on" 
factor. Industry and other gr01lps, private and public, can no I.onger liSP 

water as h<1vc: -j n the past. 

This is an attempt to further understand the process ,,,hich 
indwltt'ial organizations change· the way they dispose of Haste. Substan
tively, the relat ionship of organizational characterist to rates of 

In waste procedures is of interest. A general model of change 
Gioned. The:: two major forces ng change 'in industri_al organiza

tions are the internal pressures within the organization that result from 
such factors as the complexitv of its division of labor and production 

, and the kinds of pressure the organization faces as result 
of powe'r and aggressi Lillory agencies and other groups. F:Lnally, 
the nature of dependence firm has upon water affects ~hange. 

iv v 
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To test hypotheses and find ans,"ers to quest ions, a comp'Hati Ve stlldv 
of firms in different industrial categories was made. category was 
selected because of its dependen<ce upon water as a produ<ction input and 
by the importance of its operation for water pollution. Industries were 
studit,d at two points in lime. In the first phase, the primarY interest 
was tn measuring the inten1al char,1cV,ris ti cs the organi zation 
how complex their structure Has, the nature of their prodll<ction technology, 
and the rates of change they lli'ld experienced in water use and production 
over tbe last ten yeHrs. The principal investigator then ,.;aited a year 
in order to measure tite degree' of change that the company experienc(,d 
\.Jater use nnd 'Woste pr0cedures for thfit year. The nature of the re 1ation
ship the organh:3tion to outside pressures such as regulation was also 
measured in the second phase. 'The study, therefore, L',;t:imated (:hanges in 
lhe company by production managers over a ten period prjor to contact 
and tht' changes th"y report for sinl',le v(!ar. 

One hundred and twenty-eight organization", were studied in the first 
phase. They were selected syslemrtticallv h11t not rn.ndomlv. 1 t was, in 
other 100nls, a purposivp rAther than prohahilitv sample. One humlrpd 
and org:mizGtions were chos"n from the original to he in~l\1ded 
in the »econd phase of the analy,ds. l.ndnstrial firms selected h"d h1"h 
volumes of wast,> w"ter, high hio-chemi<:al oxygen deml.lTl(1 hecause of thC'ir 
"mst"", and produced sullstanti am01lnts of settleahle' ancl suspended solids. 
Twenty-eight of the firms ,,('lldied eould 1)e eategori zed as producing food 
and kindred products. Eight 1ndust,1e,; produced raper and allied products. 
Twentv-ninl' or the companies c0111d he' cl fi('.<1 as rro<1llcers 01' chemicals 
or a] products. There were S(->V(,"l1 petro')purn companies :1nd thirty others 
thnt d b(~ included among manul-:';lC'tHrin~r, catt~f',ori(~!':; of machinery <lud 
transportation equLprnent" 

In the first yp,J.r or tlli' r ect, the principal investlgntor vi.sit<,d 
sr:veral li rms various siz.es Aud problems with wHter llBe in ordc·r to 
pn:-lest the colleclion procpdnres", As result of I his eXpt~ric'Dr:(~ 

n sland<1rdi?:ed inlervi(-lw ~chedlll dnd qupnt"lonnaire was <ievel()pc~d and 
ClciminjsL('red t.o executives in each of the fi rms stuuipd. 1'hr,,;(' inter
vi,ews 111 with company public "ere th<" study's primary Rouree 
of data. The interview schedules were hi.ghly standardize.d using manv items 
mod Lfied from othL,r studies of industrial organizations. After seardring 
the 1 i teratllre dc:"ling with industrial orgGnizatioIlf; ill numerous aeademic 
fields, visiting firms and spe<lking with their r~;, and h'ith profession
als acquainted with industrial organizations, tl1(,' following categories <oere 
used '18 the hasis [or measure of change: produe.t des ign <llld manufacture; 
training and qualifications of employees; alloG.tion of tal resourres; 
use of scientific and neer<ing consultants; waste procl'ssing ilnd equip
ment; and marketing. 

Th,' model of organizational change dpveloped [neludes as its pri111ary 
ingredients the structural attrihutes of organizations, pressures from the 
socin1 env·ironment, and use of leal res.ources. Since natural r(~SOllrCes 
ar", obviolJslyimportant to industrial production, changes in the 'l'LGlity 
Dud supply of those resources ultimately generate changes in the organiza
t ion t hat uses t<hem. Cone lusions reachl'd the resul t mod" 1 st "di<>s 
are as follows: 

vi 

Indus Lr tell change is H mn It i-dimens ion'll variab 1c. Changes J.1l was t 
disposal procedures or pollution ahate.ment methods arc relat,'d tc. 
in other dimenSions of the organization' structure. Emplovvl' train 
development is 'In important part of polliltion ab."t<>ment oe" prac 

troc!uced into product} or the adoption of nel, '''Illipment r"'qulrl' emp]oveps 
to c:hnnge work pra(:ticQs or ~e(lrn hOH to operate- :,lnd repair nPtv mRchinen. 
In many CaSCH,. n(~H chC'.mical tests are ne.eded the detect Ion harmful 
chcn)j('als, minerflls,. or hn.r.teria.. The \\lork of bio]orS"ists, c.:hemists, b.:1ct .... 
eriologists,. (:01 engl11C'ers" h.vdr;11.d.ic f.:ngine(~rs, civi.1 n('crs :lnd 
other I'mft'88ioll:Jls nrl' bilSic Lo uclequrttl' i.ndustrv \;as!".(' disposal techniques. 
Profpssjonal cnnsultatlon and scLentific knowl(~dg(. h:ts ;1 key point in 
deCiding PoUlLtioni to he so. q<lalirv 

troJ i relCltf'd to programs, :)8 is dCLu:l1 manufacture or 
product, pr'''iuet dl's, G1Iol'ation of capitnl resources. rll short:, 
industri~d. organ"ix:Ltions ~1re sy~'::'U:ms clTld -, ike <111 SysLems the nrC. 
int er-dppenri(>n t thl' degrue changes in chang"s 
throughout the em.. CompaniC's are mon.'. \~h:1HgP ;:lS 

incre,lse in and '--ltruct llral enmplexitv.. The r,:,:; primar 

to the 1"nt,c:s {) COllsultntiOll 'vith professLonals., L;;c~d the 


r \vork pn)(·.(~durc's. Tndust relnlion-


The dc~grC'c: of rpgulrU-ion, pr(~:'isure and 

cnnt.'H't :111 nsso(' iated r:l1:(:,::; I) r genp'r:l1 ~>h:lJ1gl.' (lnd 


ch.:1.l1ge "in \",nstc:: l... Ol11rol proccdnn';:L Th(' n(tivit"y or t'xc('utiv(>s their 

locnl commllniti is also TPlatpd c\L'lngc ;1~; tlw \\1<1\) in \vlllCII tlH' 

indtlSlry uses wnt()r no(1 (lisl)l)~eA wnste. 

FreqtHl r1C:y of l'Ollldi't h('t\\le(~ll i 


One or Lhe most tinporttlTlt vClrizlhl(,s 

pollut ion conl ro I pC'lcl'i 


reduce tlll".lr po.llution, 

t(~Tlt cont.lct and pressure fLom 

over environmentnl rf:glt'l.:1tioll 


S llV(, r-ytLlv

t.hat 8t:lte and Fpdernl bure'nus 
 grOVJll tIl
abiliLv to 


~]nd pnfnrc(: l':ltiol\s. (;Olllr'(1IlV C'~{QC(tl ives 1v
support envi l regul:l1 ion by t"('S(~ ngc'ncies. 

active rol(~ by ::>{-ntf' and !,'t'dc:ral TPguL!tOfY ief:; 


most ;'XCCllt ives. OVer;]ll, PX('Clll tl1:lt te and Fc'dera<l 

eslanli"h poli while 1,wal gov,'rnmpnts enforce such policy. 
certainty in order to rlan for the future and deal '''ith 

present c·irculD:-:,tnnccs. As tl r('snlt , (>frort~; to conl'red (~vunts thal '-JotIld 
effect: ctwir product nnd prof When pol 

formulated ;1t: the great<'r prob;lbi'litv 
that sllch po1 i egislatc:d. Addlt 
comp('titor~"; in othf-.r or regions 'vi]] SUbjl'ct to snm(~ regu-~ :' ~ 

lations. This was the framceJOrk which l'xel'utivc,; from larg"
comp-3nie~~ ba::;c'd Ulc:ir Some snlnl1 ('umpaniE.:'s reI t mon"~ 
secure:. state [lnd regul'·lt ion l'h:ln local ;-is the:, expressed (:On

clnjlitv of large cOmpani0s lo influence local derisi "e. 

http:tlll".lr
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Companv part:icipation in local affairs has beC'Olne even more Important 
since rlse of environmental movement and public concern about watp.r 
and nI quality. ~tlnl.1engc~3 to lo~al firms t}lal water a result 
of their ope rat jon htH~ h('_come increasingly -FurLhermore, changes 
that are suggested puhLk and private e;ro\lps ffcc,t methods of: oper;ltion 

production" Although Jocal privntp gl~(lUpS h.:1ve formed in many inst.::1llces 
to cilnl:lengt' irnls, the most common strategy these groups has heen to 
pressure 10c£1l goverrlInent, state lind Vedl'rnl hllr<.:'':HlS to legisL:1tl~ industry 
hehavior enforco existent If!gislill:ion. Cll aU 
levpls lws bec(lm(~ ,111 active participant in manngcmenL, strite 
(11)(1 Feder,].l more so than loc;ll~ A] though compnny I2.XPCllt lve.'.; act 
pnYt'ic.LrantH 'in local aCfaLrs, ,H'C somp\vilat dubjolls ahout lh~ dc-~ptll 

of toe<l1 support for heir l'Omp;1l1v sisti pollution roJ. l'urther
more, communicnt·C' nluch or mOT£'> \vLth ;,111,1 Federa'l offici.als, 
other cOlnpnnic's, Lncss <"1nd t rnde :lssoc'intiolls thev do with cit~J 
;1]1c! I y orric:.i.dlf;.. Finn1"ly, locnl g\)vc:rnmC',IlC is siv8n ;t mLnor role 
in lll0 L'sl:nhl;shm(~llt of pol Le'y'. LO(,~11 governmr"nt is, h(n.;evt-,~T, strongly 
surpor(:(~d hv Llll' S;'im(' eXt'('uti a;-; !:l:of{)n:ers of policy. f P('lst resparch 

Lhat indnstr and hw..;iness gL'llPrally dominntes 10c'-<11 dC'-c.ision
v le:1rL:-' in tIll.,:' intl',rr:~t ]ocal bus int?:ss to have 

ci dud ~'OUl1ty ofr iaJ~.; r(~sponsibl<=, for enforcement' ~1S bll,'-;-1neSS shou} 
hl' able Lo inflnC'llct' tll(' ,iudgC'Htent or t1a.'se offLcLlls more: than rcpn~s('n-

iVi:H or :ltC' ,]nd li't~d('i-~d bun',"llis. COll1p<lni'e:; wnnt Yvgid,ltorv pol1(:Y 
bc' consistent t)v('r timC'. incL' pol i dt'.veluped the' local ]c'vel c:l.n 
ov('rtllrt)('d hv l,l t.(' Fedl~r;Il ngenc i ~ COnlpi1ny pre ror st':lte ;ntd, 

i;l , I~('d('ra cont in -poljev-form:ltLon is logically understandabJ 

-Wat(-~r USC' and d iSl1l1S:!'1 :In.' ic 1 inkages between industries 
lo(';"d commun CtHnp:lJl i g{.~ L mosL 0\- t!1(:ir Vl<lLer from community 

\.;~' '1 '( S :1l1d d i () most' ur thtdl- id w;lsl'e,c'; In eLL \' :lnt! ('ountv S0\.Jers .. 
For tid.s n~ilt';On, U VJould he tcd t compan i \-1 l 1.1 'vork that the i r 
\i l{'WPO i VJ Ell he: rl:prC'~l'l1t{;d i poli('v-form:1L ,-lhollt \..Jater Myslems, S('wpr 
0:-; ys i"(.:;ms ~ L,l}: r:lt'C's long -I-;lnge p'l ann t ng ;lhoul COfflIilUll ity r('C,ources .. 

1NTROilliCTION 

tnnovnt ion or change in i.ndustrial org,Jn:izat Lons h21s long bt:.<C't'l of 
interest to SOC1 L .sci entist~;, er:ollpmi ,and policv-makers.. E.special 
now, slich Cht3nge is a critical varj;'lbl(~ most of our prohler.s, fn
c:ludi.ng \vatf':r pollution, involv(·~ .indusl:rinl fIrms, I rgC' ,nnd small. 
Rapid p,C'anomic growt 11 and t he dC'Vt~1 npmcn t of t cclmo lop,~v f n'r the Tn1 rnOSt'E'; 

of increasillg production h;1(\ the unexpected consequC'nce of ',Jidespread 
water poJ lutioo .'1nd other kinds of uglir1('HS.. im,:::!t varv hut most 
prc,fe.ss 1 nOl'; agree tha.t Lndustr1al ('ffluent is the fnrf":m(}~~t of 
water pol1ution tilt"" Hoi States and thE ndl1::;t:r-ial world.. As 
result)C ('he prohlem i not just dome~~tic hut internat i in scopc~ 
rndu;;;trLl1 Change: in \..j,lter IlS{' 'is our primnrv fOCtLS. nne hundred <:lod 

industri:J1 finl1s in HinC'J1sota lwv,p hcc'!l int1.".Ilsiv(>lv 

Por th., nr vffivlenl' inn we.l 
,e;lrr-VI.Vn'!, l:l~in'i 


firms ;-,,;p:lrrh for rH~W ide:I,c; :111<1 p~t'nc'r'll kno\"J1 c'dg(-~. 'I'll,,'v llP{>d i 

mat ion ahout tli('IfL'-H'l Vt'S and h'llat LS h;1ppen i ng in LIH'i r t~llv'i TnlJrl('n L. 


f":l1Vlronmcllt il1cllld(~s j1lst the nhv.'-;l('al hllt ,--d ;11}(1, perhn;1s, mort' 

imporL11ltlv th(~ sOi'ial (',nVirOIl1f1pnt Lht' poi--1p-rft11 ,;~r-01!P~--; 

mus relatc' n ordpy to furwtinll~ 1:-;, Oth' n{ tilC 


admi.nLsLrat'or in fLrm is simp'j r illdfl1)': out 

how t h" protiuu i 1 i Ill' is 

~1rp SilPpO~H'd t he doing, llnv/ 


together and, f coun:;p, Wh;1t arC' plnnning, ! IH"~ l1.'tturt' or 
t:h~ markel, and! emt'rgfng 1l\.)lic":! t 1]{Hlgh finn.".; 
vary considl~rab'lv in ir ;lh[li Ln 

ill thelr nhiliLy to usc' knov;'lcdg0. on(',c it'J knohl, IS:I 


sLant re(pLl.n.'lnpnt 4 fncurpofat iOll ot- k!l()\-1ledgc :lhou1 


the> socinl, <Ind phvslcal environment IS one or the it' 


company [unct ioni ,"1ild ndmi lstrntio'n 11n<1, rtain'lv, Lhe is r(H~ ('hnn~:c
and nnovation .. 

There is :11so the prob IC'ln til,,!. know.! 
i~,-; suhs tantial1y infJuenced hy tht~ir mai,]) go:-d,~ .. 

spe:'aking profit-maxlmlztlt ion :uHl prO<lUf:L lOll grcH-1til. 

can be: highly illn0vi1t ive ell respc'ct to l)rnd1Jcti()t1 


"hout th" CU11fH"lllf'fH'r:S of it.'; product ion tccciinology tor irionml'nt;11 
quality nor cnre. This tl'nd('ncy pnrtinllv offsvt, hrMev('r, hv 
nccOmpanyi gnnl of l~vivLng. 1\]1 corupat1 \vo-rk Ht ialJv 

fined constr:1.i nne could ~1rgLJt' t1t~lt in order to stnv in blU~ 
rms mUBL reduc(~ the (.:.xtent t.o \,-111 i t'ilev 

tainlv, Ln busLn0s,t.~ j an irnpOrl:ll1t C"r

and production grnwtl1. On tIle oth(:I' h/lnd, I~'irm:-; 
to Cons lv i.nCLllPnc:e the tLtlturc of 
must operate: .. Beczluse infl 

oftpn ;lb lepuhlic dc:cis'inn<-making ahollt p()11ution, 
, tllerrfnr(~, nhll' 111

vi 
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rluence hOI" lh,' prohlem is defin<'d and the kind of solutions to he sought 
ond implemented.. Tn general, th(~n, He £lre concerned wit]] the social pro
cess \vhic.h envt rnnrnental qual j ty Is def i ned, sol uti Ons cOllcc.ived, and 
implemented. The social process, from our perspective, .is that involving 
the interaction of pmverful groups, private and public, all vitaltv in
terested in water use but with different ideas obout the relationship 
hetween industrial product.ion and wat0:r CjuaJ-ity. An important part of 
the overall process is industria] change in Hater use or the inc:orporntion 
of lle\>T knowl(,dge. and technology to reduce the extent to which they pollute 
public water. 

We \vill argile, in this report, thilt" th" underlying social processes 
are very important to understnuding the relat'iollship or industrial produc
t lon 3nu c:l1vironmental qun1ity.. Truth[ul1v, He assume thflt kno\>lled~e of 
the soci.gJ processe,s 1S <10 importflI1t ns the sear~h for Clnd existence of 
materinl technulogy (Hhi('h is also a social process). If there helVe heen 
:Iny brt'akthroughs In thl' "hi 1 i tv f the United States ilnd the rest: of the. 
Horld to deal i.vlth an emergillg polJuLion prOblem Ln the past few venrs, 
l:h~y have hC'ci1 th(~ cstabllshfTlcl1t of complex rnan:lgemcnt svst'ems der-;igned 
lo rf:gLlli1tt~ water llSC locallv, nat.ion'lllv, and internationally. Thp 
:;ut:r:r'~ss or fili lure or our efforts to r(>,duce pollut Lon (-lnd ('rente a Horlo 
Hi th a d,,,c;ir:1blt, ('llvinmmC'llt will come from 1'1", "bilitv of administrative 
[ore,'s t(\ marsha1l knmv\pdge., d"finC' tll<> problems pollution, spt 

al1uards for \,latL'r fjunlltv, and follow througtl with programs thnt c.hange 
the vmy He usC> water. 

Th(" devc:lopmcnL of tt~c:hnologv ;md kuowledgt? necet;snrv to r(~dtlC:t' in
dustrial pollution .is morp rapid tll('r~ Lts use by ind~H:trj;:l1, firm;:; and 
induHlrinl :,L)C jPtjes, gener;illy, ,1:--:> bas h('!(~ll the wttll other prol)lt~ms 
of socia} dl.~v('topmt~nt. The appli_catiol1 of medictll knowlf2dr:(~ to treat 

11 and thc' use. oj" knowledge ahout ar,riculturnl crops and vi.eld "ave 
shown Lite, problems lnh0rent in crPtlting thc' kind of ndministr;ltive struc
ture Hhl.:r(: prohlems enn iH' affC'ct.iveIv m(1t even i tile knowlcdr;e exif-~ts to 
echnic.allv denl Hith a ~::;pccLfj eundition., The hasic ol)jective under

lying nK' more specif'lc purpost's -I i_stpd IH'lo\.] t.o better underst.1nd the 
corrc:1ntes f illdustrLll change in \v'tllc'r ose ':lnd \V,[l.ste control. 

This rt'port iJa~; heen suhdivided in the folJoHing manner: 

I.. Ln thl' rst ciIapter, we \Ii 1J prpsent the overall conceptual 
mooed. (;xcmplLfving tile background, concepts., and Ide.ls \,dth HIdch He aYe 
,",orkLng and Hhy rh(: resc[lrch took the direction it has. 

Chapter IT will d"al with the rese;)rch design and tht' Belleril! 
rescarcll stLltegy. 

.\. ChapU'l" TJ T wi! presr,nt dntn comparing onC'-hnndrl'u ami two companies 
;lc(:ording tho", lUuch chang(' they have experienced in ""1Ste control and the 
relHtionship f pr()ductlon and \.;a.ste control chllnge:..;~ Also, altitudes of 
[ndus tria 1 m~lTl.Jgers about pubJ ,i r<:gulat Lon 0 f i-ndustrial ond cO!TlI11unitv 
wiiter use wj 1,1 lle discus~ed~ Data incl,ude executive attitudes ahout level 
of g(lVCrllm<~Ilt involve.lCle.nt and which level should be most active as well 
as the speci fie role ;)net the natun' of the reL~t.ionship between the c.ompany 

2 

4. Chapter IV wi1.1 attempt to explain the varvlng 
rates of

change to be found among the companies \.fe. tudh'd. Ench of the 
in<iep':'l1de'llt

variables discuss('d in our tlleor"t ieal model \;1 11 be re late.<i to 
change. 

CHAPTER 1. BACKGROmffi 

Mastery or lllE1erstHnding of nature is one of tlu:. jJLeleqUJSLrt-:.S ot organ
izc:d so(:inl 1ife.. Tn turn, the social orgilni7.ation of givf'-n SOCl0'ty in

fluence the relat ionshll' of the s()('ietv wi t h the ll:1tural envLronP1ent. The 
diseovc~yy of natural l<1HS and the consequences ()f tIS Lng such knowledge are 
sometimes contradictory as one T('Std C of ndvrH1C0d induRtrinl_ prodllc_t .ion h:1S 
been seriollS lmvJronmental pollnt'ion. rn this report, ,1tt(~mpt lo under
stand Cllr)':ent prohlemG of Hilf:er po.! lntion ann iU{ resolul1.on hv anC1ly:;:ing 
thc~_ cultur(11 priorities of modpL~n lnduntriaJ F>o(,1t~ties ilnd the factors i1l
fluencinr, the ndationship of til(> intill.stri:ll firm t(1 the. n(\t11ral and social 
environment .. 

The nlpid 8;rowth or our indw--;trinl t(>,cilnoJogy and the pm(~rgi~n('e of 
heavily popl.ll~ltcd urban area!-1 hnve pl<lcPc{ s(:rious strains on the quality 
of our natural resource,-s fI Water, fn r (!xamrJ (» is :1 hasj c Lngrpd Lent 0 r 
industrial production, and 1vhen nOf/1 spc'cific input the'_ resourep is oftC'll 
used for the elimination of \"'l,;t".- At the very tim(' the pub} ie nepds 
an ever incrp;lsing supply of good ClHnlt.tv v.,':tter, it h<'18 t~xreripncccl dC'cllne 
in both qnant it," and 'lual ity. Accord-int([v, Hnt-pr pollut"ion has h(->come 
SOCially Ul1tlc:ceptah Ie and 1 ts ()ccurrC'.n('(~ n fnctl1 j SAUl"' 1 n tI1(~ reI at i ollshlp 
of puhlic and private interest . industrial organiZ;-ILions, ,tlnc1 their c.nm-

Indust ry s the largest withdrawer of 'vater ill tbe Hni ted Statps and Its 
total water UR(~ can be expecte.d to Lnr~rease. Tndust rv, 'in add Ition 
the major producer of waste that potentiallv pollutes public water" 
Pollution from incinstrial production fill' that from dom(!stic use. 
According to the 1969 report irom ti,e Anwricnn Chemica L Societv, the' 
overall volume waste from industrial pr(Jduet ion is at least 2 1/? 
times the' vnJumc: from mUnicLpa]ities and otht:..r domestic Ilses, the waste 
from indust.ry hilS about thre.~' thles the )lOD requirements "" docs Wilste 
from municipalities,. and suspended solj put into ~.;ater hv conv(>ntion;=tl 
domestic uses is about 1/:> that contributed bv industries. (See "Chemical 
Basis for Action," Report of the, American Chemicat Soclety, 1969). Caven 
the nonnal funct ioning of th" U. S. ecol1omy, both tile absolute quant ltv of 
water used and the liquid wastes produced by industry will continue to 
increase as we ('xperi.('nce econom:ic growth (Bower" 196,). 
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mnnttics.·:·:·J lndustrial organlz;ltions .:11·(::' simul.tanCOtls] faced \,)ith 
dct(~riorating reSCHTrct?, hrntcr, upon \;Jhich l-hey are highly dependent and 
nn _incrC'.1sLngly ho~,t:ilp f.;oc.i.nl environmpnL in \.J}dch powerflll groups 
attpmpting to regulate the: industrial -:1...,(" of \;Jater and c.. hal]pllging, iTl 
mi1nv rc'spects, the.' traJitional ision-mnking autonomy of inclustrv. 

A ftiC of] for industrial (lrganizat.ions is th;-lt their gonls tlnci 

l)C~h;lVi bot'h ,inrluenc(' :Jntl nrC' influc.nced l)v physical and al en
vironment. Current logi.c sURgests the hch3vior indllstri~ll orgDn
zal ions is hptlv ily infl uC"nef'.d the ture of the! r internal char<.4.ctcr

lSt-] or i:l1, ~;trLlctlJrc: and hv their gonls, namc'l':V, profit-m~Lr.. irni7.Htj 
nnd grc)\vtlJ in production., By clltlractC'ristics the soc.ial structurc".) \..J(~ 

mean, c;x~lmp Ie, somct h 1. of": .~~lIch e.1H::- d(~grcc \"'I1'{ eh interpe rsona L 
n:l iOll~,ltlpS Ivi lhin the orgaaiz<lt Ion are subject to iflc writ ~n 
rul or bnreaucratize'd, t complexitvof h'ork in leL'ms of t.ll(' kind 

LL:chnology or htH)\,!'led that "is uti I for produ("t ion, 110\<; 1al
i ;.;uhdJ d(~d \.vor!·: is .. 1'h(:,3(: v:lrinhles and others heen 
found to be' impOI'C:lIlt fnctors .in explailling the flbi1itv of nn orgnni;;:;J
ion to sP;lrl'h l:.no\.;l :1nJ Ch;1l1g('.. rlldu~;trl or~i1ni7.atiolls, 

.:I!loLll('r i:l1 lJllit~:;, :it tc~mpl to contrul. the.lr Environment so that if 
n i~uiLls Ci1ll he ill the liigilcst .levu 1 poss Lhle. Fnvi ronmentn.l (on

str;ti ('xi~,t, or cours(", and he l7.ntion \ ther(:,f{)rt~, required 
en rL·.L,ll-.c~ outside gronps such (l~'; r(:gul;ttorv ilgl'.Jlcies Lllat- llle pur

l of" prorit <lnd production do(:~; not, mnong other thLngs, pol'lut-e v.rater 
nlld ,1i.r~ Such 1..'on:.;trai , 11owevC'r, ;lrp negotiable nnd the: qual of 
llie rei;ltionship bctvlt:cn ..:l[;('nci and jndu.stl~ics is important in delcr
minIng 110H much rt-'gldo.t·i 

rhysj(,~11 environHK~nL rC:lfcrs to air,. tV<lt(~r, lan(l and <-111 other 
l"wlurnl n ..':SOll.rC('S upon \.Jhich i!!dm=:triaJ product i-is dcpcnde.nl. InduH
tri :md man, gencj;llly, 1 ive in :1 Le,II c'.nviroJ1me.nt nnc1 f~mr;]ov m;lt-

crinl tl'.('llno1ogv ill .1d;lpt.tllg to it Schllorc, 
Ldl C'llvirOllTI1C'llt Lncludes vnlues /lnd tilE' pm,rer strw:turc prevai ing 

in the ir:tv. F01~ f'.xampl(~,. Hn imp\)rtant aspuct or cnrrC~llt ;:;O(~i~11 

,C'nvJrol1Im~nt for \-l;ltcr !JS Lng induslri(:s ,"In' the' puh1 ic ,'lnd pr.iv£ltC. org.111
ZZlt j sveking to '1 llf'IIl,:~ncl' industrLll \v;ltPT use. TIH' a1 env_lron

me'nt to thc...' manner i whiclt indllslri.cs usc )Hl technology 

o[ lllc n;lturz·d, envi ronmt.'.nt remains <1n important puhlic issue 
l~Ven tth tlH) current c:onc<!Yn for: n(->,\'I1 energy and ihI1 ity ,1l1 

economi.c recession. Survev respondent no longer rank the issue as 
I1Umbel~ one htl!: it continue'S to hu the top I"cn \.Jhcn pe.ople are ;)r=;lz(,d 

to I j t 1.11,,[ r current COnCL'rns. There is illso the [act th,lt the envirol1
menta"} movc'ment h:lS matur(~d and jUtS heen institutionall.%ed to larg(~ 

Jpgrcc. That is, it is no longer a hot, new issue hut nne cenl.(~red n 
tlle contC':xt of larg(~ atory agencies respofl3ible for pollut COD-

and regulation of industrial and conunnnitv water use. To a large 
degree, American public haR nc:ccptl~d envjronme.ntal quaLity as 
institutional goal anu cont:epts Ruell as closcd systems of product Lon are 
becoming increasingly popnlnr. Agc'nc i (~S [1t: all 1 e.V("> of government 

trying to get industries to eSSE'nt i;11 recycle t]H,ir li'luid waste,' 
so th;lt t!1(' \.;;1ter is u~.;ed ovc.r and ovr:r Dg,Tin. Ohvious1v this is 
rrh)r\~ fcas ible for some lndllstri(~::; than others, mining and grave.l \';~,Ish-

ng opposed to s18ughte-ring and meat packing or the daIry- industry. 

to m"et product ion and profit goals. Therefore, industrial dC'pendence on 

the physjcal and social environment arc not separate fHctol~S. Product ion 


quite depend,mt the avail'lhilitv or continued flo", natural JCC'

sourCf:S. And, production, in its re.quirementc; for t andardizHtion, also 

funetlons bl~st \vhen there is ;] c.onstant. and regulnr resouree flm:v~ Hh(~n 

ehangc.s in the reSOlrrce base chnnge or vlhen new definition:;; c~men;e, past 

Gtandartfs have to he: acvLsl'd there .is some dfsord('r 1,n prodncl' ion~ 


An analysis of industria1 chang0>, therefore, r~(pdrC's th<.'lt tention 
h(~ g'lven to the cultural Vnltl(?B of the ie:tit::s in tvhich they fnnct ion, 

interna.L structure of industrial organizations, and the nature of Lh0"ir 
cont;1ct hlith other organ l/:Htions, pnh1.ic and pri ,that arc tcving 
to ch;·lngc the way induslri use tvaLer. F[natl.y,;] relationship that 
sLudt'nts of compl orgill1izations generally overluoked is the lilt imiltc' 
depcnfk:nce of all hUlilan gronp~'; r()nm(:~nt. Tll{--: lattc'r 
has inc rcar:;cd l mpor t aHC:C c'x, j H tt ~nc(? of t href: con tc'mporary cOn

ditLons: (1) nlthough the not ruIJ.\' dC'l('rnLinl-~d, :)eriOt1~, d:n1l.ilge 
h.:u:;; don(~ to th(~ Ilatur:-t 1. En\''"-i rnnment as thc~ jC'.sld t of advnncpd Lndus
trial production; to it icl"LLbl dpl3ree, the technologv and Liw 
scienti[i kno\tJledgp needpd hv industri('s 1·0 reclUCQ th~ir pollution is 
availahle', ilnd (3) tlw currenl d('hill~cs Over till' derin ition of qllal iLv 
environment and th~ g(',nf'l"nl ruL:.s ("or lh(, USt..~ th~ phv.L~'ic:ll envLroumc-nl 
direct ty involve's lldustr~' and ll:ls l' rcnclling l:onsCCjtll!.nces for role 
of industrial product ion i c.Dnt(~mpOr;lrv soc'i(~tv& The 1 qtwr~t Ion 
interest i !f~-Jhc~n do i ndlIsLrir:s search for inrormat i 
more th~m orpul)lic imagJ~ for indlls!ric>s. '!'lIC' rlltllrp 

organizatinl1 and f~nvironmcntaJ ((unl it~:r is ill SLlk('. Thpir CtlP,'IC'jl''T to 

the wny thc'y nntur:ll illiportnnt to Undt'rBtaOtiil)g lll(, ;IS~;O('L:1-
tion, conrlic.ti or ('oopcr.lLLvp, be,tHeL~n tndusl-r and othf:r grnups ;11.:-::0 

dC'pt~ndent on the natural C'nvjronm{~llt .. 

fhe vniu(' P<lttc~rns of l\mcr),cnn clt"itun..! ,"llHi imi1ar t.~)rn -industrn
lLzed nations are gtmenlll compatHdp \;.!ith n(~('ds: or an cxpandi 
industrial sy,t·:;tL~m nnd thc' goa'is of scicnc(~. Mnsterv or the phvsi nnd 

L:.d pnvi ronlTl("nt has b(~f'n consLst0nt-, ohi rccurrinR theme 
of the industrial <Jna scic'nti ic. ('nmmunLt (~xp·Joitati or 
natural (:l.nergv nnd i':11 order ~lrt~ hasi indust rial dcv
plopment. - n resull,.. the rolit iea!., pdncntiol1[ll, and er:onomic institu
tions arc intjlll<Jtcly relatc-:d. The poJiti inslitntion insurps order 
nnd support long-term industrial invesi.mC'nt and tile c:ducnti.orwl in
stitution is a primary source> 0 jentifL(~ m.::lnpowc'r and kno\.;Ledge: th::It 
contribut,os greatl to ti,e sustenance ;Ind ('xpans Lon product ion tech
nology, Finallv, the behavior o[ the indivi.dual firm reflc'cts 
vRlues ilnd prioriti of industrial i(?t The rt'sisl~"nc:e of inliHs
trial organizntioIlS Lo adoption of aVilLlahle pollution conLrnl techno1.ogv 
can be explained partially DS n product [thC' value bierarchv an 
indu8tri31 economy, one where economic groHth, JnC'reasin~ per cnpit<l 
income, and full employment aree ",c"crted public goals. 
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/\s rational strucf.Llres; industrial organizat ione:i, as d~) industrial 
societies, SQe the physiea1 environment as a means to an end ~ production 
and economic growth. By and large, natural n'sourc"es nre valuah only 

thev can be tr,'nsformed into or material goods. This is very 
consistent with general puh1ic and gorlls. Tn truth, few ohiec
tives have been emhr3ced wore rervent than has C('.Ollomi.c ~ro\-lth and its 
complLment, full emplovml>nt. Technoll'gi;cal innovation is valued to the 
degree tl"lt i.L contributes to economic grClvth and slability. Therefore, 
the m.1tllre corpor:Jti"on innovat in the directIon that sN~minglv contri
butt,s ,0 its growth and power ,hile other ('onc,'rns <Ire given less impor
tance. With referc·ncp to '-lHtc,r US", Bow"r (191)5:143-1/14) contends that 
industries have' given little considerati.on Lo: (1) the suhstitution ]105
sjbiJiti among the components of tndllstrL.ll water utilization BV;:;tems, 
(2) the l'('.laLionship t· water to other factor inputs to the production 
process, (3) the impact of t.pchnological changes on industrial water 

uttliztltioll. 

ff nat1,lrC11 resourc.es, (~.g., tvater, s(?(~n pr-imarll commodtti0;:::;, 
(lllln.:h, 1970), tiI', pollution prohlf'mits roots part Iv in th,' contem
pornTy org{lni7.;ltion of eeoDnmir: activ"itiFS. Tndustries find that the. price 
o evervthi.llg they u~·;e and, lahor, matt:rial ~;upplir,:s, LitHP. is increns
ingJ denr. The pm..Jer posJtLc>n of ·Lthor in indll~;t:ri socic:tll:s .is, of 
COllrS(~, r('1':1ted indnstria·l prioritLes .. But clenn tvater, though now 
deemed precions ,;ome pmvcrfnl groups, is still left out of 
pric:ing svstr~rn, and is Gtil1 r(~l<1tivply freE? f char?;p ThQ current 
pricing system works agn. the c.onsf:rvtltion of natnrul resources. Not 

, techniques [or the conservation of water ami the mlol'tiol1 
technoloF,y bave progressed verv slowl TIll' "rfec.t f omit-

t ing nomtnn 11 free resources froIfl the 1cing system and our over:tl1 
modeJ of t:.conomic dev~lornH:nt Il<1f; made ellC economy i1S a \.Jho]p, name.lv, 
the p11hl ie, p"y consider:!hle suh<oLdy to titos" activit5es that result 
in enVironmental deteriorati.on.. Tn short, contemporary economic orr;anlz
ation refh~ctlng the cultllral vni of an industrt I svsteTn strongl 
oriented to constantly incrpa~>illg its incomp and production 
pravi den tl huge, if urd n ten t i 011,[1], market incentive to poll ution. 

Tndustri<'s th'lt use W:lter ,m integral p:!rL or their produ(CUon process, 
r:.g., hrQo,wing industry, do for \vatcr. The point that we \<Jish to 
ffii1ke I_S thnt in comparison to otlI(~r cost::>, ".J.1ter as [1 di.rect inpnt is very 
1 (1\.J. Furthermore, nny discussion of f.ndusLri..11 \.Jnter use mnst consi.der trll 

lise of ,,;at:er, lakes, rivers, for taking industri:!l effluent. The wiciesprc,d 
dumping of industrial effluEmt into !Jodi"s of 'vater magnj fies manv times 
the, overall importance of Hater to the lndustrial proccsH. fn E;e.nernl, 
industries jn the past have: not had to pay for vJater used by for 
effluent porposes, exclI]1t tndi rectly through paying taxes for municipal 
watel~ plants and se\·vage disposal, see Bower, 

We are speakIng here of industrial systc'ms or societies and not capttaU,;t 
as o1'l'ospd to socialist economies. Although the pricIng svstem differs 
among the t,·,ro as well as the conc:ept of the market place, in(Creasing 
levels of n:!tional. and individual income is prominent goal in hoth. 
(Schumpeter, 1942; Galhraith, 1961). l~vironmental pollution tn I 
socia1 is t countries is a se, ri ous I' rob I ern for subs tant ial1y t he same 
reasons as in I United States. \o!orld,dde, envirionmental qual and 
concern for heal th hazards that rer;ult h:lve been given much less COn
sideration than economic growth. 

I) 

New concc'pts hegan to emerge in the last decade that challenged 
the traditIonal model of economic srowth. Arguments range cur
tailment of grm,th altogether (C:ommoner, 1972) to reviSing the tradition:!l 
model so that environmental qualitv is [\ societal and industrial goal 
equal to increasing income (1~ller, 1972; Heilhroner, 1972). The environ
mental movement has matured and expanded in pm4er and scope (Horrison, 
HornbAck, Warner, 1912). From tlte fedr1ier goals presprvation and con
servation have emerged the concept that if modern man and his civili7.ati.on 
are to survive, administr,H iOll of man f s environnwnt context mug t hecome 
a major task of government (Caldwell, 1971:xii). j':nvironmental adminis
tration has hecome prominent and is the provincf~ of larg(~ and potent ia11v 
pOI,f<?rful agencies ilt all levels of g,overnment. The lllP-'llling of environmEn
tal administration, ,·,ccording to Cald"ell (l97l:xiii), is "the control of 
human act ion jn relation to the cnvironment~ 11 Consequently, contro1 
industrial production heC;lme an important ob"jectivE since most ,,,ater 
pollution, at lear;t, is the dirpct result of indur;trial production. Tlo<' 
role of priv"te industry n redUCing [lollut ion has becom(' the i5"l1e 
promoting ch,mge in Lndustrio11 water use become the prominent goal 
of Dublic regulation. 

The intpract ion of pressure,s from physical and social environ
ment is important to consider further at this point. Bee'''l''p of thfd 
reliance on resources, change in the nature of lhose rcsourc(~s 

or their ty requin,s ch;mF,ps prodHct ion, planning, and 
marketing. According 1'0 lIawlev (J : "i! syr;tcm founded on nonrpplacahle 
resources is [aced with Hirrullin(~.l1t eh<1l1?,pll; 50onc:r or 'lat(-~r it \·rlll either 
pass into decline or ift p"rfon-e to a diffprent resourc," hase. Such, 
for instancp has hef~n the experiEnce of innumt;~rable mining comrrnlrLi tics; j 11 
a similar m;lllner ngriculttlraJ comml1l1iti0s often alter the: soil c.omposi
tion or their Jand!; the IlS('S tiley practice, with tllp llltil'lat result 
that the lands will 110 longer snpport Lhe systems as Lh"y conslitllted." 
Incvi tahly, inuust r ia1 organi7.at ion" mnst r('spond to dr;--.t ie changes ill 
the qua1i t y f th(~ pbys i c(ll env i ro IlffiL' nt when those changes til rf~nten to 
disturh ir production process. T1H'Y mllst: als(l r(,flct to the dl'mands or 
powerful (conservationi t groups alld government agenc Les. [t: may he ;wgued 
that the disp;Hi ty of power hetw(,en groups promot ing conservationi values 
rather than strictlv economic goals ;', decreasing public for 
their activi t i c~s grows. Tssues Fundam(:nlnl to the role of in a 
modl'rn capitalist state are directly inVOlved, e.g., th" r5 indus
tries to b('. re.ldtLvPlv autOtlOmmlS in decisions about their "tandards of 
production. And, since industry is not dedicated to environmfmtal qU:JIi.ty 
as a main goal, resist,mce on their purt can he expected. 

Another source of resistance i.,; an economic one. Establishm(>nl of 
standards for i.ndustrial waste control inevitably requires some revis.ion 
of core production tl:cilnologies. We are speaking of m.ljor changes. 
It is nothing less than the internal reallocation of resonrces and stand

and not just the removal of heavy metals lIke mercury 
or solids from industrial Hasle that is at issue. Changes heing called 
for constitute what Dunn (1971) considers as paradlgt1l shifts. Paradlgm 
shifts are that n'qllire modification of goals and an extension 

or responsihIlities. system to hecome 
more complex bv the inclusion of more goals, or hv reduclng the prioritv 
of one goal relative to another. Economic organizations <Ire "ping asked 
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to adopt non-economic goals. For the short run, at least, allocation of 
cap i tal to pollution abatement procedures reduce prodLl(:tion growth 
and rrofits. The impact, of course, varies according to th" i and 

heal th of the industry. Such changes are not likely to be 
gc>oerated internally as the Indust,ries structure is geared to search 
for knowledge to meet econom"ic and not: consf~rvationist goals. 

Fundnmental changes a f the are olltlininr; 11 (I»p"ar only 
in the presence outside stimnlus. Specific,~llv, the pOl"er of outside 
groups snch as regulatory agencies or community groups houyed by puhlic 
int.,'rest and support or legislative mcmdate. Declining water quality 
per sei not enough unless these social define existing 
~ualitv as undesirClhle isolate industry' role. Glwlitv 
tiah concert where i8ion5 made resuit from the int"raction of indus
tri('s, es, private 8roups and the local community. 

Indus t r i '.':2....':1'.'.':!.~l_~<;).'C.:q 

\\fe have nrgucd that water resource: qual i not a main 
tJlclustriill firms. l'reservlnR water ~uali_tv [Ifter tlsinB Lt fOT ion 

1 of \.]astes i, fact, often contradictorv to the m:-lin p.;onls 
company, profit-making an,l rroduction. As a n·snLt, thee cornp,mv 

tt.le motivation to chnnr,(, its Hat('r using procedures except ill the 
circ:umstanC0! of int~nsc nutside pressure hy groups morC' committed to pre
serving \vatC'r itv than st-imlllnting economic: productlon and pro[-Lt
milking. Hohili ion and unionization lahor in tlle 1910's is tIl<' 
most J ramatlc evi dence. o[ how outs i de. organizations can in fll1cnce firms 
to take action foreign to the. c]as~·JicnJ model of ec:.onomlc 
intert!f5t. llowev(~.r, it must be added that sHch ions vlere made 
vJllen labor organizations had rficLent powe.r to curtail economic produc
tion c:ntirplv. Furthermore, large i.ndustries now ar0 qu.ilc dependAnt 
Up011 large, highlv centralized lahor unions. Tt is mnch er to deal 
1"lith ;J powerful organ.ization llumerous splinter p;rOllps and 
wildcat: ';l rih~s. EcollOmic self-int is certainly part treason 
that large firms accepted lahor unions as legitimate. 

Th~re is nn analogy hetwcen chang(~s in ahor laws and pressure'. 
public. and private groups put lIpon indust ry to tIlE '<lay theu 

W'IL('1'. Decisions r<ql1i re concern for water '111ality thilt is not cnt irely 
consistent til economic self-intcn'fit. Since t publ ie has larp;elv 
:lce"pt"c\ go:!l of improving environmental ~nal i ty Dnd large publ if' 
ilgcncies have emerged to regulate industrial Hater use, there is little 
question that industrial firms have and IVi 11 contin')e to under 
cons! nnt pressure reduce the degree to wh ich they poll 
rndustrial use resources is nov! suhject to a gr"at deal of n'g

i.Oll in the fo rm laws and ins pecti on hy profess i onals I n regula tory 

A very complex pllhl.ie mill1agement system has developed that is 

directly re 1 atpd to w3tc~r resource prohlems. NUme1:'OllS 
at tl,e county, citv, state, regional, ilnd federal 
19n; Halton and Hills, 197L). In snch a situation, the public sector 
expands in power bee'lUse the prohlem seems to be hevond the private sector, 

in this case private industry, to de.al suff em9 
The objective is to bri.ng about changes the companY, of its 
main goals, ,,,auld not voluntarily (,ngage in or would actively resist. 

\<1110.11 the rule.s use of [l hasic industrial resource are changed, 
some disorder is the inevitah1e res'11t. Order·i important to 

iness enterprise as lluhin (lg5!, :IJl) points out: management the 
busim,ss operates in an on!erlv fashion ,.,hen it exhibits (1) continllitv 
with iL.c; P;lst, (2) controlled r('ct10n change, in the present, 
and (3) pred ctabi Ii ty in the future ," tv i upset for 
a pr,riod of time, production sufh'rs planning 
is essential to product.ion and m:lrkc'tinp;. lluhiu (lg54:45) also out
lined three clplTlEJ1ts of sorder: "(1) Ilisordf'r d,'.signed to hal 
regular fune! ioning of C'nterprise. (2) llisord"r c1e.,;igned to he 
disrupt:ive whUe the' organizilt ion continues to pract.ice. (3) Disorder 
clirected ;It r('defining nIl existing institl1tionu.l to tIle advan
tage of the party creating the Although !luhin's anCllvsis 
inte-nded for ion-m;lnagcmenL rc:l 1.on811"1pS, there is iderable rel 
evance for lln<tf:Tstnn<ii.ng agency--indllstrv intC'rnct ion nnd industrial chRn~p 
ill water IISP.. 

[) i sonier and con fl i aro chanp,e. This true 
of effort to reciuce pollut!.on [- the early lahor move

str-Irll iZ;ltion f. is ~1lw:i.ys a degree of disorder 
soc.ietit's. Conflict and disordl'Y, at a cl:Ytain levc:l, nssnreS 

informal ion en~2Y'::-; de.cision-Tl1nkine th~lt oLherlvise: ,,,ould he re
stricted (llono!lllP, richen")", Oli , I'll:». In til(' presence or conflict 
Over pollltli.oIl stand:lrds, ["or f~x3nlplc, TYrOri's~-;-ional i(~nt 

are Llsed by both p:lrt .Les in the d to [lllbl i elv pr"sent 
support thl~ir c1 W11('n fundament:11 issu(',,'--, are at st"lke, tndustrlnl 
autonomy in setting production stancl:lrd~;, dJsorder and conflict, we 
have \'filn(';-::sr~d, does occur. Bower (lQhS) inLpd out, industries 
have , unt 11 rl'centl'l subjel'l eel to pressure, cons idc~red \vflter qual
ity part of their resrollsibi.lity ;]!LeI e,"rtain·lv not n 

There i :llso lIleimportnnl point thilt conLli "t amonp, ngenc:ies, lack 
of coordination among ;1geneies at levels of governmenl, and 
di (ference's in st1m<iards are import11nt an understanding of industrial 
ch.:1ng(~ or the lack it. The industry can SO!Th:'t imes find i ts<:~lf in 
position of h;cvine (Contradictory directives from two different agencies 
each flavin!; the power to derahly 'lffect compal1v's operat 
ln such 11 circumstance, the compilnv is "'111in8 change in one di.rection 
or the other hut is un"ble to do hoth. Contact between the industry [1m! 
the agGncy may, in such a c:.il~cumstance, retard industrial changf:: in \Vatc:r 
use rather th,~n stimulate it. 

an examination of regulation and reL:ltion to change across 
manv different industries, only the most p;ener:ll Btatements ,can he made. 

ield (197J) found that v,rr!ons t:'Pt'g of regulation will result 
technological innovat ions by firms if dem(ll1d tie and the firm 
to maximize profits. The firm must innov[[[c respect to prodnc
tion and ahsorh the costs labor pract ees, wilter pollution tech
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nology, "nd like. llugh,os (1971) found in a studv of the electrical 
industry that change has resulted froPl regulation but of a continuous sort 
rath,>r than by large jumps. Other studies have shm'ln that industrial 
changes have not heen highly related to public regt1lation (Phl1Hps, 1(71). 
However, (lther studies in economics and 1'011 tical ience suggest that 
public regulation has st [mu] ated industries to undertake certain kinds 
of. changes, in many cases at puhlic t'xpense, that the" other<.ise \,/Quld 
not do on their own accord (Scherer, 1971: chapters 16-22). 

TI,ere is ,,1so evidence that indus t r I es act Jve 1y seek to cont ro 1 the 
regulators emd are, by and large, successful. According to Scberer 
(l97l:52R): "There is a propensity in public regulation for the regula
tors to be eo-opted by those they regulate, coming to share their values 
and growing wary of boat-rocking. This is in part the result or living 
with common pro111ems year after year. !lut in addit"ion, regulatory boards 
often depend upon the fj rm,; they regulate for pol i tic"al support, nnd to 
punish 111eff ieney too hurshly could endanger support." One of the prin
ciple sources of powl2.r in the relationship of two or more oreaniz3tions 
is knowledge. To the C'xtent that regulatory ageneie" un, dependent on 
the industry for information ahout its production, nature find vol
ump of waste. mat(~rial,. aTld solut'iollS to the: prohJem, it inevitable 
that the industry will come to dominate. agency policy. FurtherPlore, there 
appears be a general Life-cYcle in the ap,eney-industry relationship. 
Tn the first stage, accord Ing to Edelman (1964), pub1 ic agemc ies appe"ar 
as the result of puhlic outerv hecause of conditi such as water 
pollution. An agency is form~d, p,oes to ,,,ork, and the public is mol i
fied. Eventually, the publi.c. and privClt" organizations devoted to the 
problem turn to oth(.::r ~)Slles or the voluntary organi 7.3tions dissolvp .. 
T1w last stage is the growing nfillence of the regulated industry. Tn 
other words, the reg,,1 ators "ome to 11". controlled bv those industries 
thilt supposed to he' regulated. 

Puhl reguL:ltion of industrial and community water is c.ompara
t.ivr:ly neW ",hCll compared to other ktnds of re!~ulation, rcgulat ion c('m
mcree, trade, la hor prac t ,transport at i on, and, as a resul t, has 
not yet reached the last stage. Although the publie outcrY has signif
ic:antlv decreased the past tHO or thn,e years, is still substan
tial. Consequently, it Is reasonable to sugBest as a research hypothesis 
that act hetween industries ilnd public agench,s wi 11 I cad to chanBes 

industrial \wter Us(! well as attempts in co-optation and conflict. 
Ont; of the re"son" for stating the hypothesis in this manner is that there 
is ev i denc(, of conf 1 ic t between private indus tries and regulatorv agen
cies. If co-optation were successful then there would not be conflict 
to the degree th;lt nm" exists. AlthouBh this could be onl short rUn 
phenomena, it is reasonahle to state the following hypothesis: 

1. The greater the contact bet<veen industrles and public regula
;:ory agencies, the greater the inclination of those industries to 
seek knowledge ahout alLernat ive ways of using ,,;Her and (change the 
\.Juy they use water .. 
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The research on communtty decision-makJng finds that the controlling 
group within the community is drawn from business circles. There have 
been very few 5t udies that have fa i led to show active pol:i tical pa rt lei
pat ion and control by businessmen in local dec sian-making. The involve
ment also very disproport iooate to their numbers in the ,,,hole popula
tion. Tn consequence, according to Martin et al. (1961) "the only dis
tiction that can in fDct be observed among cormnunitv power structures is 
that between systems which the business community exercises significant 
power and systems in which the business community shares power with other 

tal groups." There is also research evidence to suggest the existence 
of rather significant power elites most communities dominated., hy and 
large, by businessmen (Hunter, 195:3; Pcrru,,"ci and Pi1isuk, 1'l70). The local 
pm</er <olite is not interested nor involved every community issue but 
when common interests are at st<1ke, e.g., lor.al drivc~s agHinst pollution, 
the group has sufficient resourc(':s or power to contro1 

PolJution is an issue that lIar; exc local inter£.;st in normally 
dormant communi t fes all across the Uni ('d St ates. One Hould expc.ct, ti1eH'
fore, that local businC'ss, lilrge and small, woul.! vif,orolls Ly part pate 
in local ision-maklng.. Company execut ives have. numerOllS reasons [,,)1" 

local part i cipiltion. They can r"pr"s<.'nt their company and fu:'ther Its 
intere,;ts lS wl'11 their own career. One would nlv expect Lve 
company i nvo] vement j It important issues such [LS poll nt lon where econom 
interests may be dirl'ct1v titreatenpd. 

Since all social uni ts attempt to control their social enviroTlm<'nt, 
we wOllld expect same of industrLal orgi1n.lZat"lOnt,. Th(~ re,sean:h show] 
that i ntlus tr ial organ L7-ations ;let i ve 1 v to [n n Hence Local dec i S lon
making substantia]. Ls nlso l'.vidl'>ncc:: of Llt(? ,<jc:t jllvolv(~ntc~nt 
of local industry through COllrt cases, pol itical 10bbv[ng, ilne! other mC';ws 
to influence environmental deci sinn-mak, ing. Illdust rial ore,lni%~ltionB '" 
according to ollr theoreticil] model, wiLL not ly allocate resources 
to fnnction~;. such :l.'J ution contro1 \;Jhen this .is not their main p,onl. 
They wi 11 do so, however, Whl'Tl outs idp groups become powerful e:nongh so 
that they run risk of going out of husiness 10sinB more than i 
they were to use the suggested teCllIlOlogy. Mai ntenance of their own 
structure hecomes important in sHch a per and bargaining het'Hcen in
dustries and outside groups can he obserw,d. 

ContT£,dictory logic and evidence complicat ps the presentation of H 

single hypothesis about business involvement in the local communitv and 
change in woter use industries. On one hand~ ve involvempnt hy 
business represents the traditional attempts and perceived nectessitv 
bUSinessmen 0 r influencing local d<'cision-mak Jnf,. On the ot her, such 
involvement may also be a recognition that loeal conservation groups, in 
league often "'ith state and f"deral regulatory agencies, luwe power aIlel 
that the business must b"B1n to lwrgain and change to Some deBree rather 

ed confU Nevertheless, lOBie and research lead to 
hypot hesis : 
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II. The greater the involvement \Vater using organizations have 
with the local communi tv, the less are tl,ey ,;eek kn0l4
ledge ahout pollution ahatement and less the change. 

other words, industries, as the resul t 0 th,,} r economic f,oals H111 
try to dominate local decision-makIng lhat in waler use \ViII 

forestalled or mlnlmi~ed. 

arguement thus far has been that industrial oreanizations ,,,111 
not eagerly stOek knowledge about somethi that has little relevance for 
its main goal TradLtionally, industri soc·ieties have defined water 
primarily as commodity. Its most valued lise was as an inpllt 
omic product Although va Illes have changed somewhat, there i still 
the fundamental question of what responsl bili ty indust ry has ror prc·serv
Lng w:Jter quality. lndustry, exc('pt there is outside pressure, tends 
to define that role Y:1thcr narrowlv. Even with out.(dc1p pressure, however, 
there very great v.8rlabil-itv among organizations -in the! r ity to 
devel.op and use new knowledge even if they incli.necl. l,oIe turn 
now to a discURSi()n (If tllis po 

the If,;e 
-,~-----

l'lrg-rud7,nt ions or any type do not readily change their structures or 
their t(:~c.hnologi The' change reqnirps considerable reorient'at ion 
cost. The rtltlol1al hc'havior of Industry i.'-;, thc·reforc, dirc"ctecl to dev

the type of rt'.lationsh Lp 'vi th the cnvironment thaI. not H'qnJ re 
frc:.qucnt and extensive ft seeKS control its ronment so 
thut intc"rnal chilllf,e call minimj~ed. Thompson (l'167:)n proposes that 
industria] organizat'tons tempt to contcol their envtn)nmcnl a 
cOTIlpat ihle Yf:lat ions hip het\<Jeen input acl ivities" out put ;1('t ivitif:s~ and 
t('chnologi activit"ies will I' 1. The' importance of" (:omp"tibl 

of these fncturs .is st'C:f1 bp lhe foLlowing; 

the extent that envfronrnentnl fl ucLuat ions are unnnt i cipat(~d, 
tbey interfere Hith orderlv nper:lt of the core technology 

rc~dLlce its pc"rforrn~lnce. \",.Then such "influpnces antici
considered :l particular period of time, the technical 

core ofH'rate as if l1: enjoyed;) ('losod 

Rational orsanizat , therefore, to buffer environmental inl'lu
enees [rom the core tc'clmologv. Technologv j of two tYlwS: (1) the 
tools, mnc:hineB, instruments LnvulvEd -in production nnd (2) 
the of ideas and knoHledge ~1i.rh express the gO:lls 
(Dubin 1967:4(,7). As long as organization is not deJ1fcndent upon 
immeci Lately dind ishing resource, CO' '" the fishing industry or oi • the 

fluence of tile physical environment be relat. i ignored. [f the 
product ion process is relatively , then procedures c,m be stan
d<lrdized that the 1ec:hnol operate as 1 f it were closed 
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system. In such an instance, innovativeness is not ritieal to the opera
tion the core technology and a norm for innovativeness or the search 
for kmndedge not likely to appear. 

TnnovaLi Vl'ness should most chnr:lcter-ist ic of organizations '\vhere 
the work process re'luires contlnnal attention to exceptinnal events or 

(PerrC\4, J 967), and where there are few or no proerammed sniut ions 
the exceptional cases. A c.rit.ical prohlem for organi7,ations fre

quentl with or relatively uncontrollable events (Tlllcle:lr 
power plants~ 110Spit is (:0 SC3TC11 f{)y ways to standardi oper~tivc 

procednres. One answer to this problem is the creati.on of innovat iw' 
suh-svstem,; for r<'.se,~rch and development" protect iOn of the core 
technology is, therE'fore" bilsed the development of new technologv 
ideas abollt the prin(,jple input Jeadine evcntu<ll1y to stand~lrdiz.:1tion. 

The funet ioning of the technologv ami its revisi.ons to meet c1Hnl;
ing ('oneIi ti.ons make the orgaTriza.tion highl dependent on scientific l:nnw
ledge. For example, there is a great d"al of lIncert:1lntv as to im-
pact of nuclear power' produ{:tion on the- rhysieal environment. In order 
for industries to appl\T nuclear to their prodlu;t-ioTl process, COl1

siderabl n·search is required to predict the multiple consequences of 
nucle,~r enerev (Bm."nabv, 197()). Th('ri.'for<.', organi%ations usi 

kn()\"ledge to solvt? one. set of prohlpnls could) perl"lapS,. n~>l', 
knowledge to de(11. H1th other probLems mnn' lv than complex organ
izations. 

We h:we' lready established thaL Hater is principal input in<lus
trinl production.. Illdu,stria1 oq~:lfllz<1t ions do have \"at(~r qll.nlity stnndards 
[or the oper.:ltion of thtdr product process, and t.hev ;-::ponsor ;:'tnd contiu(:t 
research thcrns(~lv(:::.s further understand th~~ rcl<1tionship betwr~(~n w;lte(' 

typ(-~ the.! r product.. Process and pnhlw.' engineers, the ndvi 
of production personnel, art'. the arbitC'rs \.Jatpr qUill ity in each indu:--;
trial plnnt nre sev(>ral dLfferent minimum 'lua) ities for varl 
processes jllclud ng: pt£oduct mix, he.1L ('xchnnge, baronl(',tric condensing, 
fire protect ,dtlution, Rtlnit<1tion, iler makeup, material transport. 
According to publicat.[on of Lhe Nat I Association of Nanuf"ctun·rs: 

Deeiding when kind treatment to givc'. Hhi.ch portions of w;)t('r intilke 
C'lT;2.-ineering and economic dc:c.Lsion: fly rar the most common 

prohlems arC' turhid tty hardnpss, and both are amen':lhle to rel 
at iv(-~ly inexpensive treatment bv cOllventional methods. 

Industries, therefore, engage in the fi trarion of water, softening, de
minc;rnli7.ation, settling sedimentation, chlorination, distillat'ion, 
etc. The internal 10g1 the core technologv will not be interrupted 
when there kno\vledge about the water cond i lion that is most appro
priate to it funct"ionin3 .. When the produc.t-Ton process is complf:x, i.e., 
a large range of products 'vith m:mv differ,:,nt tvpes of proces.sing nnits, 
then search could be expected to include th" research exper

scientists engineers. Other things being equal WE \<!ou1d 
expect that organi/:at ions that ar" highly dependent on scient ific kno,,
ledge for r functiol1i 1 be more innovati.ve or have the capacity 
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to be more innovative in their use of water than organizntions without 
such a knowledge base. Thompson aud lltltes (1957), define l he adapta
bility or "innovative capacity" of an organization as "the extent to 
whi'"h the appropr i ate mechanics, knowlpdgp, skills, and ra'"" mM eri als 
can be used tor other products." The capacity of an organization to 
adapt to a deteriorating watpr supply should also be related to its 
knowledge base. 

Generally, quality requirpmemt of the production process direct 
indus t-rial innovnt ions. Sc lent i fie research l,.</hen i L concerns water, 
traditionally emphasized the relationship of water qual ty to production 
requirement rather than the water polluting cllnsequences of production. 
Extensive qua II ty control over indust ria] e [fluents could <Ii srupt 
iOli.'ily he core technology. For example, one o[ the means of reducing 
the polluting effect[; production is to modify the production process 
itself by speeding Ufl chemical reaction,;, manipulat ing chemieal compos
ition, 0]· giving nfl certai.n line" product ion. When the production 
tec11l101ogv is relativel standardi?('d the result of \~()nsidprablp 
research and investment, then, wi 11 1>0 rps1stanc:e to change for the sake 
of purify-ing wastes, an interest that HiiS not rre_Sf~nt -ill the earlv stngt:>.r> 

of stnndnrdizing pro('cdure[;~ The int is that the flHent process 
cannot be ;;eparated from the: fUllctioning of the corl' technologv, 1 r we 
"re to eifectivcdy st the o[ "'ll pollution control technolog'l 
by industry. Althnugh innovative strueturps have a kno\Vledge base thAt~ 

;d.l()\,!s them to ffiiJke .:1 sophisticdted s{~arch for id('ilS and i:lLtc~rn<1ti:vE's to 

r"dnce their pollllt~ion, It is also tilt' case' that th(' requirements of 
th" core technology are pOl""rful int"rnal stimuli that influ('~llC(' the in
dustrLal sf:-arcll [or -information and the n_'st'arch of in(}uf..;trial scientist:; 
and engineers. Although we havp to n'cogn tllC~s(~ qualitic,ll ions, our 

third hypothesis is: 

T f • The greater the organizat ion's knowJ~dg{~ base, the p,rp;Jt<-'x 
wil.l i_ts -inc] inaLion to knowledgp about alternat Lve \<];iVS 

of using watc:Y and change the way it Ilses water. 

Social Structure 

Infonn.1tion or cybernetic theorv classifll:d formal orgnlli7..::ltions elS 

le:1rning or lnnovatlvr structures. ThLS -is, 3El bod c3pahle of g,qthc~r-ing 
information ahotlt thc'ir envtronrnent) storinr; the Lnformation, recalling 
post ~xpcrlence, and applying it 0 present Circumstances, (Cadwall.:1ttP,r., 
9(8). Organi7.atiollfl are adaptable to c1wnge, accordi.ng to thi~s persflec

t:ive~ when thl::Lr structures are organized so that feedback tht.> environ
ment readily enters the organiZAtion's structure and influences <leci810n
making. l\urns Stalker (1 Y61) found, in " survey of Ilritish electronic 
firms, that In the adaptive firms there ,,;as socia1 strllctune that readilyu 

n'actcd to market fluctuations. TechnologlcAl or mArket infonnatioll flowed 
from the research and development departments directly t those flarts of 
the prodlHction department where the information needed to re-program 
the routine operations. Other students of zat Lon subsLant~iate the 
conclusions Burns and Stalk"r with thei r ndings that the rate pro
gram chdnge is greatest in organiz,1tions high in c()[l)plexit v , low in cen-

I!, 

tralization and formal ization. In different studies, Prier, (1964) and B1al! 
(1968), found that the use of new knm"ledge was most likelv in orgclllizat ons 
where responsihil-it of scienti_slB and administrative decision 
makers were highly integrated. 

Past research has demonstrat that sl1"h internal charActeristics 
complexity is relAted rules of change. The more complex the organ

ization, the more it must engage in knowledge seeking <.lctivit nnd the 
more c"pabile it is real izing then' is a for neVi knowledge and 
"pplying it when it be'come's 'lVailable. Therefore, our fourt.h hypotheses 

IV. The more compl(-'x til\" organization' intern'1l structure, the 
gr"atcr the capacity to search [or and ut i 1i ne\1 knOl"l edge and 
change. 

In chapter TTT, we wi so(, that knowledge ant! compl i tv are lOU I Li
dimellsionnl v.n.riablcs sevcr,ll indicators are iH3ed t_0 mQ:flf,;un' them. 

Size has alwnys heen considered as au imporLlnt ('ontextunl ch~lr;H'

teris t ic f an orgalyi 7.a t ion. La rgC' organ i za t i OllS obvi ollsl v have more 
power chnn sm;111 ones. Conrruunit If:s nnd the: ~,.;n(' ieLv h;ls morE" t lo~3C: 

from a large company closing th;}D when a smrt1 (:r Ofl(' There is 
considerable de hate , Iltlwever, as to the importance of change for 
Some researchen, have found size be importanllv related to hm" 
organizRtion sl ructures its \<"'ork, hO"l m:lny divisions ther(~ arc~ i1nd., 
overaLl how spec5ali the is (l'ugh, et. 1'l(,R);(1l1au "nel 
Schoenherr, 1970). Others contend that complpxitv operatilll1 and the 
complexity of the product, nuclear pOI.Jer pack ing, h:; 
more important than absolute i.zc. Sci)("J:('r suggest" that laq;(' 
organiz<lt:ions pnjoy mnny adv;lntages smal"1 ones ns sp0Pd or 
mark(::t pene.tration for new product-s hut that- incrL'asin,r.~ s heyond t1 

certain throsl11.ol if3 not importantly relat('{\ to dl<mge. Tndeed, he
yond n certain size, the rates or invent[on and fnnov:1LLon dec 1 ine. 
It is true also, that if organizations df'cid{~ re~d changing the 
way they usc wilter t larger organLzatioll.s w1.th ({ solin economic. baB(
Are more capable of doing than smaller on"s. 

Re(:()gnizLng the opposing school thought about t'he lmport:wce 
of size for change in olganizat ions, there is more evidence that changp 
is positively related to size' hecause' of the 1:llte]-'8 J:('lntiooshijl l>lith 
the kind knowledge base finn is likelv to l1C1ve and to structural COln

plexity. Both of thes" variables have' heell 8hm"n by resenrch to he 
important factors in an orgtlnization' capacity for change. Therefore, 
our hypothesis is that: 

V. The groater the company size, the greater the ahllitv to use 
nt:~W iIlformation about waste control and change. 

Size is measured in thrc-e different \.,a~vs; number of empl()ye~s, SHIes 
volume" and mnrl<et ing area. 
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Size .:llso very important in rl~lationshlp ot ngen
c_ies and. industries. To some degree, regulation results in (:ons01
idation of productioll in that: smal comrnn1"" are likely find using 
nc\-,1 c.o:ltrol proc(?dures much Tilore cc.onom:ical1y hurdensomE': than larger 
onc~s. Sin~:e small companips <JrL~ lTlore likely he economical]y mnrg-inal 
than 1argl::r 1111(,.S, the rIlt!?;.; of L:li lure for sm;111 compAnies been higher 
t11;111 the of ["ilure for larger industries. Small compani Gimplv 
h:lventt the economic poli ieal resourc:r~s th,:1t: large industries have 
in reLlting to regu]alory agc:n(:ics, dt~cision-makers or the 
courts to Light decipion or stHndard £t":ol is llnLttr. Furthermore, 
it 1 mllCll impler for regulatorv tlf3C'.nci to r(::,:late to fe'f,..,T l.:l1:ge com

pan than i L is tIl severa 1 ~Hla1l ones. '\n 1P1p-j icj t cunsequence of the 
environmenlnl movement has (111 i,ncrl'3sc: i the hori~onttd nnd vertic;ll 
intl>,gration ()f mnnl1r<1('turing. f:ofl1p<l.nips \\lith 1imited resourc(~s are 
aJw,TvR .1t iI dis~ldv(lnt:ige when tiH..'Y(? ;1J~e im(~s or ~conorrd stress anci socLLl 
change. 

\../atL'r lJ~;(> 

11<)\..; much \,.'ater company uses ;1nd the it W<1ter IS an impor

tant part of our overall mod(~l. To tll point) \4e hav(> stres.s(~d the 
imp~)rtan('l" 01- tal groups out~id(l the indtlf-;trv for Lndustri ch;lngc: 

in ('T [lnhfc~v('r, U is r('.<1R(HLihlJ', to ("xpecl thdt \v1l120 an ·indus 's 
prodtwt ion requires h1gh (]un"lttv or \<Jh(~n the voluJ1h.~ of wnt:er that 
is llsf'd it; qui lZ1rg(» the industry ill bL: morl' ~;:cnsjtiv(,:: to Lhtl pl~ohlC':ms 

of h':ltcr qUill iCv than \"rollld otlH-;n-,li~;p be LIll' 10 sLlch n irc:umstanct:~ 

thf'iC nrc illter~lct i f"actors tllnt prl'c-Iudt' the> presentAti.on or :1 st ght-
ron.Yard il'lpoLiwsi ilhout qua-lifi il)JlS .. On(, response an indust 
tlull a great dl'<ll of ItJnlC'r hut i liOt" dc'p('ndpllC upon hif~h qUill i I-y 

rt'sj ;mv eh;l1lge nr trv to ri:t gelleral discussion 
n ,<;tnc:c n~qu[ cllnllRt's \tJolild he more cost-ly for it than 
lildusLrv tilal v d(~pendellt upon f]ll,1-1 ify. ()r, an indtH-;trv 
llwl Iv thc'. re.";ult of i1 s product i on W;lst(~S would 
he c'xpc'ct(\d so tll;)[) ;1 companv Hhose product -ion has 

nfmnl on water 

vI (!\\1 r-he c:nvironm(',ot, in-~ 

ing physicill orgnn j ion \oJ(' are studving 
and to it <1v<lil(lh.ll~ to the organiza

nctivity. 1nfo r1'''' [ 
:lhout \v;ll-er and w:ILl"T use hccomC"s il,llde ro administLltorti when they 
have profeBslonCl in their (:rnployet:: \Vho~-;e interest W,1U::r llSC' or pro-

lent j s ts and eng i pc r ,;1'<-; pa tt 0 f know:! PclgC bns('. 

fornptiol1 nhollt \yatc~r, nboLll the nff(>('ts of product:50n on l"r 
! it:y ivould he used hy orgf1niz~lt_ions hOlh d(~ppndent upon high H;".l.ter 

quality an input, .sui)je-ct to regul al ic)n an(l pressurl~ from regulatory 
ngenci('s pt-LVflt:l' groups 1 and h:-tving ;) high change c:1p:lcity. Recnp;
nizlng the quali flcati.ons prop",,,, tlwt: 

The mOYe dependent j~; watl~r, volume. or quali 
the more 1 ih'] will Lllcy informat ion about \v.:lste control 
cllilnge tlle way they lise wat~r. 
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Water has always hr:cn one man' most vital resources and its 
importance increased industr.ial and agricl[ltural dev('lopment he
gan to acc:el(1rate. Water is, at' the: s;rmf' t to human he:11 

and consumption, a hasicingr'ediellt of agriculture', of public recrcat ior" 
and, of cour;-;e, a principal input to industrial ptOGuctJon of all kinds .. 
Industry US(:s more water direct and -indirect input to produC'Lion th~ln 
anv other single source. As result of it manv uses ;md the 1 
dependence of LOllS gYOllrS !IrOn W'll but with'decidedly difrcrt'nt 
and respolls fbi 1 i ti es J \",1 te"1: Use !tas h(~c:omc a po tnt 0 r- rov(~rs:r 
and change. Fundnme-nt ;11 chan,r,e i in the offecf.nr; in teIT'1S of pi1~;t dnd 
current dehates nhollt the n~lative r(~spnn~,;hi·l itv of industrv td ('an 
public wnter after they lise it ill qunnti ilnd usual :1t rather 
low (~collomif: cost. Certainly, therp are no,,, {Uff(>f'f'nces ilmong P;t-OllPS 

calling for chnngf:S j,tl industrLal writer :lnd \,jithin industrv ilsel 
as to what of changes to he made. Therp 1s'l hO\vever, ('()n~ 
stant fnctor. Illdustry and ol"her groups, private> and pnbl if', (';1n no 

ongc'r water they !l;lvc in tllf' Pdst. 

Change in "indIL<;tri;ll Oyg;lnl_?:,ltipn;:; is one or thL' (~I('mC'll{::tl Ltc(,ts 
of changk~ i.n mode rn i nd us l r L:ll soc i hec,'lHsP 0 r t hC'i r po\vc'r dnc! 

immellse ume of hIZ)stL', soiid ilnd llf]uld th,lt from Industr 
production. Chnngc: is a complex pht..... nnmt'na at ;111 fev{'.l f .:1!l:11VS1S, 

and r('cogni:~(-' that indll~:;tri:tl change's in \,J;tter t~> prc'cl'tied hv F,t:'ll 

erill socic;tal chdngc's <IS Lo prf()l~il i iJlld luI'S rding (:collomic 

product as tn livill?; qlL'll it phvsi 1 (mvJn'IlHlClll. 

Although powC'r is , 1;0 j" kll()\,il 

l n deccl, th{' t\vO art> clcs!'ly W(' have di:-;cw;Sl'd. 

must and do Us(' kao\vl(ldg(~ <Hid i 11form.'lt ton ahout t.hc'Hls("lvC's 
the soc·j and leal ('nv'ironUic-nt. hnvc propns(~(i t tll{' r(~l:lt ivc 

capacl t:y of rgani;;:;lL ions to 11,.,l' k.. l1()\V J edge i ~~ ~i ra I 
 ("or n lfl-g,:ln
ization.:11 challg(~. 

Although l':-lp~H'i to knoHl('dge L<; it' tel our mod(,[ ~ ch;ltlg-e 
in water hns l1{)t or.iglrwll-:d w'i Lh \1,Jt0-r (lsi irm;.:;. Whet or !lot 
an indusLrLl"1 Clrg<l:d lht~ i. ty for crl'ilt ing 

thnt leads not me:Hl thr'v wi 

to tf1c"ir in g0C11 .. The dOmJn:lllt 

!Isc'd \Vorl(l\,rioe bas concpntrated uconom-ic f;rO\vtll 
to Lhe f~enc:r,l1 (~xcljjsj()1l vl1virOnmeuLd and liv qual it.",. This is 
the centrnl prnhlvm and not just ('('onomi_c gro\vLh. Ecollom-ic gn)\~rth is 
a rcspecti1hle go:!l "nd I {'{'nnomi fl'l'1 that it i HClI1

evpr t economic gro\vlil .:Jnd indnst"l production \v1 I hout consider.:tt"ion 
for the' nff"ects of llm.i (r,1-OVJt:ll tlIt envjrunment 1 qU;ll'itv haSt ilS WP 
now sec) been nrisL:lkc. A mi.stnke oj' the dimensions t:h:lt in 
environment nl <Ion] tty ('':.in ser i ousJ v rt.'"st:-d L further economi expans ion" 
as well havil'K the' ohv impact OJ1 hc;ilth mld liviag qurditv. 

Pr(~ssllr('s for c\1:1ng-j ng '[he> \,1':'lV r h.uve comf! from outside:, 
the lndllSl al '3vstcm. The Dr '''' envir,lllment:li 
is not oar concern here hUl to t~ec:ognj%(:) ltlt: jmpa,:t il has 
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NumerouS agencies and organizations, private and public, no" exist for 
the sole purpose of changing and regulating private and public "ater use. 
The conservation ethic has heen part of our society for some time hut it 
gained po"er only in the last decade to the point "here fundamental issues 
related to tbe organization of industrial production have come to the 
fore. Any study of industrial change, therefore, h:1s to consider the 
relat ionship that industrial organizat ions have to such groups. Under 
the model of development emphasizing economic groHth per se, there was 
little if any pressure upon industries to consider the affect of their 
production on external factors like "ater quality. There is pressure 

noW and the pressure can be expected to continue. 

lk 

CHAPTER II. - RESEARCH STRATEGY 

This study is an attempt to further understand the process hv ,.,hieh 
industrial organizations change the way they dispose of '-Taste. Suhstan
tively, we are interested in the relationship of organizational charact
eristics to rates of change in waste procedures. As discussed in the first 
chapter, we envision a general model of change. The two major forces 
creating change in industrial organizations are, 'i.:Je heljeve, the inter
nal pressures within the organization that result from such factors as 
the complexity of its di vision of lahor and production technology. Sec
ondlv, the kinds of pressure the organization faces as the result of power
ful and aggressive regulatory agencies and other groups. Finallv, the 
nature of dependence the firm has upon water. 

To test our hypotheses and find an answer to our hasic question, we 
made a comparative study of firms in different industrial c:ategori,>s. Each 
category "as selected because of ils dependence upon water as a production 
input and by the importance of its operation for ,.rater pollution. 

One hundred and twenty-eight organizations were studied in the first 
phase. They were selected systematicall" hut not r'lt1domlv. It was, in 
other words, a purposive rather than a probabi1itv sample. As a result, 
it is appropriate for us to r,eneralize our findings to other inciustri;:-ll 
firms on a substantive hasis hut not a statistical onc. The organizntions 
were also selected from across Minnesot~l in rurnl as well as llrhan arpas. ~ 
One hundred and two organizations were chosen from the origin"l 128 to he 
included in the second phase of the analysis. The 102 orr;anLzatjo~7 that 
were part of both phases of the research ,He those to he examined.~ 

The Minnesota Directorv of Manufacturers W(1S a prjmarv source for 2/ 
listings of manufacturers -in :-1innesota from which \:JP rhose suhject rirms.

Industrial firms '!"re s('1ecteci from categories cielineateci hv the Amer
3

ican Chemical Society-- as having high volumf>s of waste \.Jater, high bio

1/ 	Sorr.e firms WE're not inc1 udC'd ir, the fin,d analysE'S h,'cause of their 
size and operation was different than that descriheci in the directory 
we used for choosing our sample. 

7:) 	 Minnesota Directory of Manufacturers. Mi nnesota Department of Econemi c 
Development; St. Paul, Minnesota 55102. 

1/ According to the report of the AmerLcan Chemical Societv in 1969, 
industrial categories such as food and kindred products, paper and 
allied products, chemical and allied products were verv important to 
the contrihution hy industry to water pollutLonc For example, in the 
chemical industry, the estimate of "aste water generateci hv these pro
ducers in 1963 \.Jas almost 4 hillion gallons, the standard hiochemical 
oxygen demand for the chemical industry "as almost 10 million pOllncis, 
while they were responsi.ble also for almost 2 million pouncis of settle
able and suspended solids. See Cleaning our Environment; The Chemical 
Basis for Action. A Report of the American Chemical Society, 1969. 
American Chemical Society; 1155 Sixteenth St. N.W., Washington, D.C. 
20036 (1'.97, tahle 1). 
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chemlc['tl oxyp,cn demand because the i r VJ<JS t ,and ptoduci nE, suhst anlial 
amount of eab ::·md suspended suI tis. TWl:nt~7-ejght of lhe rrns 

tudi conld he cat('gori7-('d at; producing food ,md kindn"d products. 
These: inc'iudf-~d ry procf'~ssers" mC.'.lt packC'rs, and cann5ng companies. 
Ei ght industries product.."d paper and 011 eel products. T'Hentv~nine of 
tlw comp!lnlPc; could ifled produ~['rs f chemi"al~ alli('d 
product Then.:' were pet rol(~um companip:; and t11i rty others tIliH: 
could he inc111df:d ;lmong m,lnllf,H-tllrjng C<lt(~gorics of machinerv and trnnGpor
t~lt ~.."ntloned, W(~ syst:pmatically selet'ted firms ()n 

<\1 voluml') market dj;,;tribut ton and region-rur<1l 
or urh:ll1 sett Tht:' nrgani?atiolls uspd in thC' findl rtnalys.is Here th()~-:;c~ 
thtlt fit O\lr qual if-j nns to \;Jatt'r lu-;e, [;izf', waste eharactt:ristl 

loc.atiotl. 

.C,':S).1~L0~_0lL~ ,F 1. rmJ: 

In til(, firs ye8r ot the t, thc: princ-i lIlV(:stigator vi i.ted 

SCV12 Ii r v~lriotls Sl;;:C':S and proh:lcIUs hrith \4<11 nsC' Ln ord.-:::r to 

prc-l,·st the dnla As a r()sult or th i r,:xp(~r-LC'ncc: 

;: st:llld,1nl i?l~d p ."111l1 {j1l(;:3t1onllai-rc \;!~H> d(;v(l'·lop(~d 

;:H.lmi tL'r()d to pxc\,ut of the firms HC". stud! The~H~ inter-

V i0'\';s lOll;:'; records tlle :--;tudv' nrimnrv sour(:(~ 

data. 

pilone. \·k had name or 


prod ue t ion e r ex,_'("uti \'C'. 1 n 0 tlH: COV1P:lfl 


from tllv Hinn('sot:I llircc:torv of H:1I1l1f;l("turers. WC" Wcr(~ Vt~rv car(",ful in 


tlw I "c l i 


Ti,L' fi nfls 

C'rvi(~\:J(.',d in Ulat or \<lnllid h~ 
tilP izal ion... In the' Llrgcr or

gan i iOllS \v(' ;11 COJlCP alHHtt \.;hptlH~r tJt(~ excocut ive t h \;J1t jell 

\';l) \.JQ.r(~ denl i had Buf"fic[C'IlC kno\<dedge 0[- tcchlloJngv of prolluction 


til,. ral clIvi;;i",," lahor iLhin the firm so that he or sit" cOllld 

spcClk fl"I"nl h; ;JiJOut it. \.Jo()(l\,anl (1'1h'i: 6,) not that, in 11<'1' rescnrch, 

;.;hc found t h;lt I.n many r inns t tup exe\~tIt i resprHlsiblc for mnk Lng 


sInn::i aboul po! i had nnly ;1 1 imit c~d knoH](~dge f I-he manufac.turing 

proc:c~~s. l-Jith ht.'r (~xperic:n\'e in mind, \-V{~ w(~re reful in St~l(;cting 


lIt who HCYe knowlc,'lgahl(> producf'-iOl1 cIS \-l('ll as the rre~:;sut'(:s and 

cont"H:ts th~lt tilc' organization had \.;i rpf~Ul<ll"orv ag8ncie~; :lad otil(>r 

groups. Our focus \.;tlS, , nil tilt, cld f ex('cut ivc in ch;'lrgc of roduc
t-ion. most r: the , wt' found th;ll the eX(lcut iv(~ in charge 

product i on \;J.:.lS well in formed ,lhout product tc'chnol ogv ~lnd proh lL'rHS 


productioll ~lnd w<t.:;te weTl pressurQs from the outside ahollt \;J3Bt(> 
control procedun~s. llo'\'Jf'vt:r, if thu executive did not hnVf~ the inform;ll- ion 
we sought ~ ot her cxC'cut ives the rm or company profe~;s ion:lls ,ver(~ 

contucted ant1 inf()rmation W;lfi ived from thenl. fntcrviews were 
take.n \;Jittl as many peap1 as necessary in order Lo obtain the inlormat-ton 

about the firm that sought. 

The :Lndust L:S were studied at t\;JO points .in time.. In the first phase, 
we were primarily -interested mcasllri_ng tllC interIlal (~llllract~risti(:R 

of the organi~"ti()n- how compJe'x their structure was, the nat nre of theI' 

product ion technology, and tIle rate.s ~)f ChrtngE~ had cxpertenced in 
water URe production over th(~ last ten years. h'e then waited a V(~(1:r 

in order to measure lhe deg,-ee of change that the comp,mY exp,',-ienced 
in water lise wa.'3te procedures for that year. The nnture of th(~ rt-:
lationshtp of t.he organi;;:ati to outside pressures sneh as regulation 
was tso measured in t'hp se>:.ond pll.f1SC', He have, therefore, estirnnted 
chanees in the. company pr'oJu("ttOl1 managers over ten 
prior Oll1" contact and the t:hanr;cs report for sing1 ve[lr. 
The time edch hltervieH ion vari(-~d from one hotlr t 0 llours~ 

Jnterviehl t ovpx£dl varied, therc>for(~, from lo\.J of tHO to a 
high four hours. One of the reasons for itting tilp intC'_rv 
schcd1.ll \<1;-15 hecause of the Jcngth of time. required coIl the>. n(:c

dntn. Extra time hDd to bp .(deled for sL'nrchlng company reeo 
to determine the number their crnplove{-'s, vol of tvater lise, \v:1ste 
procedures thc' t-i1TIC spent ("nnt;lct ol"ln·r rH..'>rSOl1B in the flxm ror 
the Lnform;-ltion 'lye needed. In tht'" largr~r rIrms, lnt(~rvie\vers wcnd often 
spend as much a dny hefore: t ht~"\, tvc:.rt:: to the lnfnrmat Lon tl~pV 

ne·_pded or go hack to the (',omp;]ny sGvt~ral timf>~; to t;)lk \;Jj III pcopl<' or 
consult eumpallv n:::cords. 

Me<lSlln"'lHcnl: 
-'~-----~ 

m;lT1" i l ems 
modifj from othc~r llldi of induslri;d organ (1(a11n, ct. <11." 
196!. ~ La\.frc'nC'e and 1.0 rsch, ~t)() 7; Iii cizsotl t J'IJgh, and PheVf;('V, l(f{)l); 
and Aiken, ]'170, [nkson, PlIgh and Ii i('b;oll , 1070). ()lICO of Olll- most 
concerns \,J<1S thL---' me,'H;uremcnt of such org,lll i 
1\ problem \\T(: 11a<l from the first was t"he: dt'v{'-lopH'lent jn~;Lrlt-

ment that could he used aero.:.;:; mnnv difr(~rt~nt 
tllPir rat{~~ of cll;lllge. The Fir~;;t developm\'nt 

trUTI1(:nt \.fas. c,onc.t:ptllal i lon of the din1(~n.s and tlH' SPC't' [.ric 

material ;lspec-t~:, or c.lillnge. OhvLouf;ly, c!lange ]n ch(\ food Indw.:;try i 
somcl.vh<tt' dIf1erent til content than tn the ,'IlE'mi incius!-yy. The l11ilchin('s 
used and t1)(~ expertise rQCjui to maintain product ion eli rft:n.'n't. 
\.;elI as tl10 mark(,t the' organi;?,ltions race. On the>. other hand~ ih--;;:;UP1L'd 

change could he: r:atp.f2;ori/-cd according to tll(~ it' d i{)n~> of 
opernt .<,ncll ,1s manufacturing the: product ~ m;'lrkct-inR the product, use 
of new pollution control cquipmC'nt~ cons.n'Il.:ltion \../1.th ient: and eng
ineers about production pn1l11tlon proi)-lems, emplov0':f' ining nod .<;.upcr
vision, alloC[lt-ion of res()urce~" and product ion qua11tv. Bv usi thc:se 
dimcns i.ons of the f opcrat i.Ol) , \<Ie conld 11 to m{::asure change acro;,s 

differenl or£;anizatlons rnther than studving only one or two 
After searching " litl"raturc dpnling \vitl! iJl(lnstrial orp,ill1izntionr; in 
numerous academic fields.,. vif',iLing firms and spC'aking \-.J-Lth their mnnar,ers, 
and with pro onals acquainted with -industri.a1 organizHLJon~, pr()

following c.atcgor:ips as the bas for our measure of change: 
product design ,md manuFi1ctul'e, (2) tnrinlng and kat lOllS of 

employees, (3) allocatioll capital ,-esources, (4) ientitie nnd 
engineering consultants, (5) W[lste processing and equipment, (G) market ing. 
Items related to these sped dirn('nsions of change "i l.L he ohserve.d in 
the next chapter. 
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The second concern Vie had was whet her our scal e spec c to one 
induRtrial cat",gory and could not reliahlv he used in others. Our 8f;smnp
tion is that it was not. There are t'C<1O reasons for this. YLrst thems 

meusure of change "as pre-t ested Vlith thiS in mind and few prohle 
rhe measure "all enough SO that i wus not 

to one industrial cate,;ory. Sccondlv , "hen \,'~ compilr" average chan,;c 
across the indastrLal cate,;Or1CS we studied, it is evident that therc 
arc nO suhsumtial in on<.' category as to thc other. 
The high"st av"rage rate of change thc' last ten ve;1rs waS in the food 

processing finns Vie studied 19.9 The lowest \-Jas jn the 

fLrms _ 17.'3. It is clear from the average rates 


categories that our measure is not industrY 


across the used to cO 11 e c:t our 
schedule is 

Additional details about the 

data as well as t.he 

to he found in rhe 


'I'll<' ,;cal [or the der [vat lon of til is score is found i.n the next c.hapttcr. 
The score Ls lhe '1V8rag rate change for food processln?, fi.rmst over 

e 
ten d.imcns chnnge. vor each dimension or item, the [m.;es score 

10ns\wuld he (l <1nd highest Vlould he 5. tf there \-Jere no change 1_11 a given 

firm capital resOurco allocation, e.g·, the score \-JouLd he O. A 
great deal of c1Hlng woul(\ a score of 5. The maximum score 

e
for 1 () items \-Jould h(' 50 \-Jh Lle the nlinimum ,"ou1el be (1. ,\ score or 

19.9 means that rates of chan"e in the food industrv are 

aho\lt mj,h""y between thes" mi nimum and maximum levels. 

CHAPTER fCLEME)lTS OF lXDTJSTRIAL 

CHANGE TN \,ASTE CONTROL PROCEDURES 


In our model of industri.al change, "e include our principle elements 
the intern;"ll attributes of organizations, the nat~ure of thei.r social environ
ment, and llo-v..1 they U:3t-: physlcnl resoarce:s. Water, for example. Tn this 
chapter, Vic' \-Jill discuss mOre fullY the importance of these dimensions for 
organizational change. Since change L~ the or dependent variahle our 
.:lllalvsis, \>It'! wiI) first show the extent r challge t i1cconling to our me'"lSUr(;
mL'nt, acrt'iSS thQ industries \..Je studied Hnc! its dimensions .. 

alia lysis in lilis c:tlapter 11 analytical and tlescriptive. TI1P 
first section I,ll] discus,; change rates acrOS8 the firms h1e studied w11i1p 
the remaining secti wi.ll dea1 with the relations11ips that fLrms have 
\·rith regul;)tory agenc.tes and other groups ong with lheir relationship lvlth 
local c:ommunil-ies. Finally, lif{' \.Ji11 seL' hn\v the:; use water. Tn line l;JjL11 
th~ c0nc(~pl"ual model cleve_lopetl in the first chapter, nssumc that change 
in waste prnCedHYeS chanfW- occurs the result: of "iuternal 

exterllrtl pressur{~s. Intprnnl pres,<.;lLr(~S genernte change that Is con:..dstcnt 
wilh the (;conomlc goaLs of firm \·;hile (~xtcrnnl pressures rc rnorQ li~u.>.ly 
to be rpspolls:ihl(::: for chnng(~s th;tt nrC'. not dirc.>ctlv in tl.cCord:-1flcC:' with eC0n

go<~1 , e.g., ch<1nge \<}aslc- prncedl1rps~ 

_(2!_i_~!E!.J;;;~~" ~u~~ t !l;::l ~~XJ2:~~!:.:!!:~~.:: 

The [ndustries studi.ed report a moder;lte degree of" chnng,e. Our first 
lUQ<1SUre of changl' or innovation is tc~n it~m .s('n.l~ l:hat the chief 

ivc in each of the: cOITll'anJL's to indLc;)tQ till" exLent to whi their cnmpdnv 
h;J;<) ch~lnged tts mode operation in the past ten ve;lrs~ aLong specif dim
ensfons "f c]li1nge (See Til"l p 1). lis 1", sr"t'11 in tll" rst tnhlc', the' 

ef ex(;cutivcs wcr(' to jndicat:p the ~xt('nt of l~hang0 their company had 
experienced a five point scale from !T none nt lIn tl "v~ry great ext0nt ll • 
Tiw nll,nSUre of change the execul ives directly to report specifi 

i r company had 1.uulerlnkt::n Ln th(' past Yf!nr. Thesc-:: ut{tC1 v.,Jj 11 b(~ 

reported in le 3. 

The most -illstructive comparison to make in 1'ah i~"; in the category 
"to v<'ry greaL C:.'xt cnt. II The l nble ] 5. 7 percent of the companies 
reported cb:1!lges to a verv creal cxtent- in deali with the liquid and soli 

tes of their production proe('ss. Accllrdfngly, 10.8 percc'nt of the com
panic;::; reported ext ensive changE'S in IISP of W<1st(' processing and cqLli.rm~'nt. 
Then, were two other that \-Jere comp" rahle-change in the overall 
design .7 percent) and product qualitv control (24.5 
percrmt.) Also, 9.8 percent reported a simi1ar degree of change through the 
introduction of n new product lin~. 

TIle companies r~port extensive cllange In four categori.cH waste pro
cessi.ng, product design, product quality control, and the introduction of 
neVi prodUcts. Specifi ,mste procedures includ,·d digging and expansion of 
scttlemeut ponds, recyc1inC process water or that used directlv in the pro
duction process rather than for cooling or other non-consumptive , ha1l1ing 

various k.inds of wtlStt"'S rather than them into the cit" sewers or 
into public "aters, and ch8111ioal treatment process water to loVler levels 
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,lb1e 1. _ Reported Change by Exe!:ut ives in 102 Companies ,,!:ross Ten llimc,nsions. 

Percentage in each Category
Extent of 

To 	 aToNot 
very 1 HtIeal 

verv 

In 

your 

you manllfa!:tllre 

product. 9.B 13.7 30.4 370'] 8.B 100. 

fn the qualifications, 
training, and technical 
ski lIs employees. 7.8 lJ.R 38.2 '14. 7.10 99 

,.. 
I: 

with the 

solid and/or liquid 
'.JasteR of your prodnc
tion process. 17.6 lR.6 22.5 25.5 1.5.7 99. q'< 

Change in the 1 

design of the product 

(e. g. retool.ing of pro

duct mach.inery, 

change in raw [nput). 10.B 12.7 ]0,1+ 'lO.4 1 'i . 7 100. 

Change in the alloca
ion of capital resDurCGS 

(e.g. shifting capital 

rcsourC'.l"~:'; to ects or 

produc t Ii 90B ~ 27,5 'JIl. 1).9 100. 

lnt rocluc i 01', a 
product Lille. 

ne" 
18.6 11.7 :n.3 22 .. 5 9.B 99,91' 

Pol icy changes in 
,'mp loyce t ra i ni ng 

developmenl. 

and 
B.R 19.6 2h.5 I, (). I,. <) lOO. 

Use of either seJen
t i f i or engineering 

consultants. 19.6 18.6 'lO. 24.5 h. 100. 

l'rodllct 'luaJit:' 
control. .'5.9 6.9 2.5 0 5 37 •.~ 2ft .. 5 100.1" 

W,(Jste processing 
and equipment. 22.1) 20. 160 7 10.R 100. 

" Percent ages are not 
equal to 100 because of rounding. 

of acidity, r12rnOve Pletals, nutrients, and bacteria. The relev.::mce 
of l hese changes and ot hers in dealing IVlth waste product the impact 
they have on company's production. There are essentiallv three alter
natives compAnies have in trealment of 'vater. One is putting liquid 
'dastees the i ty sewe.r and pay taxes the citv to remov.c "hat-
ever harmful substance exists in that Haste. Th.c is to treat 
"ater before it leaves the companv and, thirdly, change the production 

aciditv levc,l of tile "mter or the level bac
teria i lol',liered. 't any change waste procedures wi 11 h;1Vi.:? un 
impact upon the product process so "e Speaking of differences in the 
degree of impact, [or most compani es, rilther than whet her or there lei I 
he a relat ol1shlp hetleeen "8Rt.c procedures and production, 

The relationship can be cluarlv seen 2. 

Tn the first chapter and, in this Oil", we ;1rgued that 
\.>Jnstcl- procedures and changes In product ion are relatEd. 'n-lE~re 

rensons for this argument. For one thing, industrial organization,s an' 
systems made up of enrnposile parts. ;\ changr~ in one P:Jrt that sv,;lem 
creates change. in anoth(::r. H<1stc~ control changes due to importance 
c",tcr fOJ' product:ion can affecl: it suhstantially. Cut on production 
or changes -in product mix, quality, and output can result whf'n 

are 

he made in companv \.;r;)~; tu cont rol procl~durcs. 

Below t \vc try to th(~ LmpacL of pollut contro-I TTll'flsuYeR on 
organizations we studi.ed. As a YC'.sult, nt:ed to know !'_h(~ eml1iri 

correl:Jt.jon he tween items Hhose content (!xpl itlv dpal \.J5th h1 (lste rol 
praclices and items related t other ""peets of change. 

Table 2 ill.ustrates the validi.tv of u" ing " svstem for Ilnder
lndustrinl wnste conl1'"oJ and its impncL on 

cont rol scales are re l;~t('d to m"lnufact urtng, product desi gn, and 
, product quality control (r ~ .50 ilnd .4Q, respectively). [t is 
thnt waste control cllnngcs nrc associated \.Jith employee educ<-ltion, 

general trainine and dc'velopm"llt, and the of scientific and enginN'.ring 
consultants (r = .39 and .'l7, respectivelY). The emp1ovm',nt of entiflc 
and engineeri tants lends support to our earlier hvpothesis about 
the importnTlcc; (~dge use in orgnrl"izat lanaI change. Induslries having 
access to professionals either through consultation or as emplovees 
have a significant advantaee in adjusting to problems pollution 'lbatemcnt. 
Such that are in accordance with legislution or agency policv 
have certified by enginc;erinr; firm.q or expert consultants in Haste 
management. Reduction of 11ltion usually requires tlse of technologv or 
kno"ledge un fami 1 iar to a company. 

Profess i ollals 	and l echni cians \;Tho connn,l!1d such kno"ledp;e find indus
their Hork. Product '1ua1 itv control 1.s mORt 5t ronglv 

control changes. Thie; is due to the problc;ms that indus
tries encounter when they have to change their product m1.x or product ion 
prOCPSB to mC~(l.t anti-pollut"ion mea~iures Hhile maintaining product qualltv 
in a manner established hefore po1lution was considered prohlem. The 
change tends to be in that "hen effluent standards arc made more 
stringent, the production process is affected \,hi"h in turn changes 
in procedures associated Hith product techniques. to reduce 
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Table 2. Inter-item Correlations among Independent CI1fmge Items. 

Pearson Product correlation betl,'een Extent of Change in Waste Control 

Ti and Other Items 


Waste Control Items: Degree of Change' 


Other 

Chang" Tt"ems; Dealing Hi til the Usc of new 

Degree of liquid solid l-,1<1ste cont rol 

Change of production eq"Jipment 


Manufacture of 

product. .22'" .1Q* 


Training and 

qualification of 


e~l .. 51; 


Prodllct des ign. .21, ,< .? 3)~ 

AlLocation of 
Lllli res()urcPs$ .27;'v' 

~ew product line. .16 • If) 

Pol Lev changes Ln 
emp love,e t r uj n in g 
and devL'lopment. • '14"k • :J:l'< 

s('il~nti.fi 

and pngil1l~(~r Lng 
consultants. . ·lq* .371, 

Product qualliv 
control. .50" " 4q1'f 

'" Correlation~; are ignificant at the .05 level or below. 

evels of bacteria in food processing, for example, can pose a problem I4hen 
thev must he rEmoved from 1 iqll:Ld wastes", The sam~ C'.tln be true with anodi 
and e ro-plating the introduction of acids and other chemicals thai 
are to st andardi zIng the process creat(~s problems when companies or 
central sewage "vstems are requtred to remove such substances from puhlic 
waters. 

The first measure of chanee includes items that are directlv related 
to production, research development, and long range planning as well 
as pollution reduction. It is our rationale that sinc"e I"nter 1s such a 
basic ient to industrial production, changes in water or the 
pressure put upon compunies hv outside groups to change the wav they use 

,"ater wonld have iln nffect upon production to isolate changes 
waste control without a general consideration of the concomitnnt 

in 
on 
co

prodnction 
industrial 

nt inues .. 

that result would provide l4ith 
waste problems. This ))01 "'li11 be 

a very 
expan

narrow 
ded as t}H: cu1alvsis 

Anulyt:d of industrial \v8ste procedures as wel as change in gener;)l 
requires a tong and short term pprspectlve. On onE' hnnd, U' is -import:-lnt 
for us to knoltJ the accumulation of T(~i)()rted chang~· ov~r the 'Past ten VPilTS. 

On other, we ill need to knoH the nature of recent He n'
studied 102 compan to determi.ne what changes had occllrrpd a vpar after 
we had initi L1v contClcted them. TIH' expcutlves werr! asked in the secood 
intf'.rview to 1 ist the spl~ci changes the companv realized in the' P<1st vear. 
Table 1 thnt 28 percent of the companies rhan~cs in 
handling of liquid 'lI1d sol id Imst"" along with the of nel" pollution al.;,te
ment tt'c11l101ogv. Another majllr aspect chang.. that dllO to occupati 
sa["tv ,md health. Tid is understandahle due to the recPHt leg"islntLon 
c.oncerni oCl'upattonaJ safetv and health. Tn conc·lusioo, d£lt;1 S!l()W 
th<1t in the year [allowing our fi rst contact th the comnan , rcportrd 
cllangc in \.;aste control procedures was hi r than production oripnted changes. 

S-ix percent of the comptltlips reportpd important clE10ge:S in Lh(~ Ul(: of 
1r product I ine and generaL manufacturing I"hile five percent said thev 

exper i enccd i mpo rtant cllanR(~s in sal ter:hn iq upS or mHrket ing. 

our ill('ilSUres show that rates of (~hange in industrial waste (:on
trol procedures are occurring in some respects, mor~ so than prociuetioTl 
oriented techlrl " \.JE' cannot: lustrate the de~rec to 1.)111ch levels pol
lutiOTl are lc)\,yer(.;d. Companies can undertake numerous chang(~s that decrea:,e 
the harmful consequences f their Haste by 10 percent, this may not he 
enough to adequately deal '''ith it given pollution prohlem. "'urthcrmore, the 
change rates in pollut ion compared to those in production can he somewhat 
deceiving we would expect the rates of change control procedures 
to be greater now than with production chang",,, the rel"t ivelv 
recent necl'ssitv of manv firms to reduce harmful wastes in order to satisfy 
minimum sL1r1dards. For example, udv of the [l !lid I'lilk process says 
it has changed little since 1950 an1,18 not expected to change verv much 
through most of the current decade ."-- Pollnti.on abatement changes w(lLlId, 

report by the Federal Water Pollution Control Administration 
in 1967, fundamental measures related to procc,ssing hutter, cheese, con
densed ilnd evaporated milk, lee cream and frozen desserts, and fluid milk 
has changed littl 1950 aml extensive change Has not predicted. 
is to sav thAt othe. r changes have not occur rL' d in the rv indUs t rv. 

Most notably, the concentration of product into a relatively Fe," operai ors. 
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Table 3. - Percentage of Companies Reporting Changes in Prod
uction and Waste Control Dimensions. 

Tvpe of Chana£. Pf'rc:ent"< 

product nG. () 

manufacturing product. 

how thl' l'roduct is sold. 

Dealing wIth liquid and 
solid l~aste. :>fl 

OSHA;'" 	 lil 

)'r: 	 The pt:.rc(:ntages do not add to l()() percPllt becnuse .1 singJ p cornpnnv ran 
report iTlorl' t h:1T1 one k L nd {1 f {'h 'lIlgc~ .. 

Changes in occupational saf(ety and h!,<11th \4ere frc'lu('!1tlv mentioned hv 
the rc spondent:s as most of lilt" compilni were faced with a vigorow, 
agency tryi.ng to implemeut Lhp OSlIA 

t s gnificant changes that the dairv processing 

consideration as Hell. Investment in production equi!>
ment and enormolls1y greater than investment in reduction. 
Growth rates in pollution abatement technology and 
control a smaller base than does 

This ",as devoted to an examination of r:hange and the 
rc~lat ionship change dimensions. 

Tables 1 and 3 8hOl;e<1 that the rates of change in Hater poll conlro 
an, gc",('rally comparahl to other aspects of company opl'ration. the other 
hand, in Tahle 3, we found that indust rial execut iv(,s and managers reported 
that the changes their ~ompanies experien~ed during the last 
(1972-7 ,changes in dealinf, with liquid and solid ,,,,,stcs was among the 
most ignlficant. Twenty-ceight pereRnt of the companies reported that thev 
had experienced important ch.'lngcs in pollution control during the venr in 

Tn T:1111 ,W(' observed the relatiol1ship betHeen items deal'ing 
control prncLices hy th0 i!I<lLlst ri.e~> and items meaSurLllB, 

iZi1rior1al change such as production lIne, product de
training and development, and c.onsllltation with scient"ists 

In gencr;lJ, ",e found that ,'hanf,('.c; in ,,,aste control l'raet ices 
related to tl'" other areas of chang". He have to he Verv 

illt:crpretation. ALthough we found tlll,re an', COI1

h(>tween these dimension~ of indust rial change, C,lmlO! 

for changes, SdY, 
in product could, for eX:1IDple, 

tIle oppos ilHscssmen ror uses 
new knowledge for tile purposes 
up with l1C'W developrnf>nrs .:.:Inti requirements, 
capable llS !1('W knowlC'dg<> to reduce 1n

ig'lttOT1 pr"dispositton of the companv 

Theee <lrc two import:mt parts of the proc",;s whf'rehv 
nnd used for chJngc by nr8<1ni7.ations. On;,.:.i ,as hav~ 

of the organi7.at ion's ,;oc1,ll structure-it,; comp1pxity, of profes
sionals to n<1rne two of many characteristics. We:' are maInly interested 
",hether it hns I he resources to gather :mel tISC knO\;/le<lge and 
its own pr()ductlve resources, market p13(:e, anti, of course, the policies and 
prohable act iuns nf r('gulatory agencies and ot-Iicr organ i"ations. Second1 
since the mnin goals of the industrial fi rm i:lre prnfi l-maxlmizati and growth 
in production, It is natural to assume' tha1 changes in the company \.;111 be 
dt prlmarilv tmwrd these ends. !laving the potential for changing 

and wast" disposal does not mcan that firms ",Ill he eagcr to make 
iallv when corr.mittment of n'sources to pollution control 

taken from resources used for e(:onomi~ objectives. 

We to remember that a manifest condition such HFlter pollutioll 
considered as a problem onlv ",hen powerful organizntions or the 

, , begin considering the ('ondit ion as prohlematic. Indeed, 
consider \.vater pollution as serious when, in ,. our welter may 

be in bettoe cnnd Lion now than it was in decades past 
not cO!lcernod about water qualitv. Accordinp, 
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now cons i der:-.; ,['wlitv to he less important than having 
enough cne rgv. There shift In puhllc attitudes ahout environ
mental pollution and importance. Poll ut ion present 
but the public seems committed to clean-up 
than hefore diffi ties in home heating oi (,X

perienced. 

Problem defInition is relalive to the prevailing social lIons 
and tn the primary goals and pm.ler of groups and organi?'at This i 
certainly true with respect toindllstrial finns. Tndnstria] finns with their 
cormnittment to economic g031 can b(, expected to resist changes that, in 
tlH;~ t3hort run, stand ill the wav of these goc:J1s. The questioll, outlillc~d 

(~b()v(', is \<.rtH?D do organizations with avowed1y economic: g031 chose to milke 

changes that are not entirely c0ngruenL 'hdth economic pursuits? He propos(~d 

t h:1t industrjal firms v'igo'rously do so only ,..rith pressure from outs i de 
o1~gan 1znt ions sue.ll ilS regula tory agenc i ps .. 

point i rel:Jtionship thAt indust rie::; Hith rcgu],"I
tory agenc Jes :1nd i , p2rllapS., 
ts internal attrihutes and use of \Vater. 

"apabili ty for using to art' 
referring to external pressuJ"es that sC'ek to inrlll"nce r~ 

ec:tion the organIzation ililwlf'V (196<): o 
issue: 

As the re"j iance on exchange' ,ldv11n('I.__':->, the socl:ll environment al'tHallv 
displc'1l'es the n':lturnl C'TlVirOl1TTll'nt as the criticCll set of influ(~n('(ls. 

A populntint1 1s never ernanc"ip':1tC':d from i ls dpp(:l.ndel1ce on phyr..;ic;d 
and anlm;lt"(~ m(ltt~~rs, hut L11(' [mpot~t[lnce of 1()(,Zllf1 de('l tnes with tll~ 

crenSlng involvement in Ilpt'\vork or intersYstem rcdntions; thl' natural 
l:nvLromnent i :lnd diffusc'd, and COld \.;rlth it are mediatc,d 

Hence, tile functiolls thilt link 
Cllmf: to tlu~ k(:.vC'!lvi ronm(.-'nt 

What Hawley .is 
decisionsnn~, tv, ll{:clivedecis 
groups and organizations having different needs and 
intere~tpd in \Vater (Walton and Hills, 1971; Wellton, \.later pollev 
particular]y'i made in a compll:x tl('thlork or pur-li ie and private organj/:3tions 
whore decisions nbout water use dnd uaste disposal are 
the kind of relatIonship thnt an indllstrv has wIth regulatory 
community, and other groups is rln jmportant factor in change. 

i1 t i 0 11 s.J:lip-'!. 

A basic the relnt ionship or org,:mi7-at'iuns the.. degree to 
one organizat legitimates the nlle of llle other. (aven tlll' e"wrgi.ng 

po\Ver of regulatory , industries bv ia\V mllst low their productIon 
facilities and nspected and certified. This is a 
complex process, and tlu-? voluntary submissionto 

essential i r water management is to develop without court tests of 
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agency authority. The extent to ~,ich industr lpgitimate the function 
regulatory agen(:les is then a significant variahlu in water reS()llrCC 
ment. 

Executives support an act i v(~ role. bv regulatorv agencies as is evident 
from the dat3 in Table [,. Sevf'Tltv-nine percent Clgn'e to' a "considerablp." or 

extent that rublle a,~enci as the Ninncsot;l 1'0 I lut ion Con-
should he. involved in the enforcement of: \.)ater quality standnrds. 

percent believe that st should have contro 1 (lvpr 
communitv watf:r now to look at 3ttittH10s ahout 

a1 '" "hO\.J >1upport is 
for (See 

T3ble 'j silt'\Vs that the more I ik,,\ v to 
of stilte and Feder31 agencies in 
wnter usc than .Local goverllml~nl • 
We arc still asking them ,,,hether thev think gov"!'f1ment agene/('", 

I, sholll d regulate industr ial wilter Oth"r datil in our st ",Iv 
th.::1t these ("~;-mr3~ les are regulated. ixtv-I-l i x p(~rcpnt of the cO!llpnn'i 

that govc~rTlm('nt agc:nclPs monlt~or('d or ;It 1enst reglll;:lrlv insp(-'ctl'd t 

of water and how their 1 iquid Hastes 'lffen"d PUil1.il' Hater. i\s"umin,,, 
[or most C'omp:tlll{'.S., regu]ati.on is an ahl jsll(~d f.:1('t, WE! rind 1:11,lt" S/, per

thp comranies said Lh':'ll the federal govc'rnrnF"llt: should have lll('l. most 
respect to inuusl".rial w;l~>L(~ contrn·]. olllv 1 pur

company eXf~cut ivps government should 11;lV(' thc' 
t'x('cutivp.s snid thnl St::1t0 

wanted 
support .lOLnt act-i 


that 1 levels of govprnmcnt sholl 

inciuslrLIl \';;lter usc- and \.]n~;.t(" cont 1. 


Thus far our analysis iTldi thnt fndustritt'l t~xe('utlvPs 


lIe regu.Lation. Responses suggest that the st~ltp should he' illvolved 

poli.cy and ('n[orclng ('stnblislwd regnLlt inns. \-I" S:1W ,,]so tlwt the' 

gener;111y supported rl~gu].:1tL()n hv all l(~vel~; or g()vernml·~Jll. 1I01..JeV('r, 


asked them \"hieh gov('Y'nmp.J1tnl I should hnVl' thE? pO\\Tur in 
reguL'll iUll of \.J~lst(' and 1..Vatf!Y' usC', j L \.;{lS (':ie'ar that the rill government 

manci;ll e th:1l1 the St~lt(> nnd 10e;) 1 lC'.ve·l. Fivp pL~r('C'nt 

1:1\(:. mo~;t po\,-JQr l;.)herec1s ?1 perct'nt en-
state .lgenci"s and It tll"l the' Federil1 1 f'V" I should hilVl'. 

t p(}Her. 

\-vc nov; 

:111 r 

Federal ngencies to :lnd 


be r(-!~.;ponsihfe for L'nforci 

report what role each governmental 

water r.:..'sourcl'_s. ":l i d rhat Federal agene 

regulutlons wl1ilc! 56 percenl j Local govL'rnmc'nts should 

A reason flit· tlLle; finding is thot businpss firms tend to 
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Table I,. Responses of Execut i.ve" in 102 Compani.es about the Role 
Hinnesota Agencies Responsi.ble for Regulation of Industrial and Community 

Hater Use. 

Extent of Support for ('ileh Suggested Role: Percentage in each egorv 

Suggested 

AgencY uRoJ::.:.e::..,____ ex,t,E'!'E-.__.---,,:xtl'llJ:.. _ extent_ . e~~_t_._ __ ___ ___1!!TAI" 


Rt.'.sE't-lre-h [UT1Ct i On only
collecting datn for 
industries commnn
i ties ,,,IWll they want 
it 5.9 20. 6. .9 

Consulting helping 
comrnuniti nnd com
panies llienti[v 
reso] \\/.:1 l"u r r rob·l ems 

when feel thL'v 
need it 24 .. 'J.t) 17 .6 34.3 'l,n gg.q* 

\'/:lter pollut ion 
contro H 'l.lJ .7 ]9.2 31.l 

En j"orcernpnt 

\\Iater qH~l {.it v 

standards .9 4.Y ]/,.7 '36. 41.2 

Control 

munity watr'Y nse 13.7 flo H 31t. '3 25.S 99. t)1' 

To! ills equDl LOO percent hecfluse of rOlll1ding. 

Tab1 e • - Judgment s by ives i.n 102 Companies as to the 

Authority of Different Government lA,vels in l"ater Rpgulation . 


Speci f , to \"hl1l exteot "hould di f ferent levels "f governmL'nt regula! 
indust rial \"at('r use and te contro1? Pp.rcenf nge in eac.h category. 

Response 
c:,~gorv 

State Vederal 

Not at 12. 7 1.9 % 7. 

To a th, 
g.R L7.Gextent 16. 

To CXtl~l1t 26. ~ m. 1.5 

To .:I C.01E; rder:lble 

extent l8.6 3R.2 21.~ 


'fc) a very gre;lt 
17,G 2~.extent 

No Response 2.'l .9 .9 

99.R*TUTAL 99.9* .'l* 

pt'rc('nt of round1ng ..The perccntilge total does not equal 

31 
32 
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dpc , companies would 
villere 

Table 6. Jwl"emeTlt s hy Executi'lC'S in 102 CompaniL's to the SPQC i fie 

Role of Government Levels ill Io/ater Regulation. 


Percentage in etlch Category. 

1'< 

and 
ion source. 2.Y • 9 4.Y 

Consult 

9. . • Y 

isi1mellL of 
regll lOllS. .) 

EnforcumpnL. q 'l.n 

Linson fllllCt ion. 

Use the (~.ity ~~nv('rn


Hl('llt t() gut to the state 
ll'v"l. :'. q q.H 

Provide' Lwilit'i('s "nel 

rrl:linLll11 i1lties~ G.4 1.% 1.% 


OtiIer. 20. 1H. (, ?!!' •.1 

D.g (1.4 D.C) 

p\..-:.rC(.>nt;lg(: 1){?{',H1Se pach 
could 

The re \.vas OnC' ('.:1S(> \1;113 to non-response. 

In summary, our 

prefer to have enforcpment power in the 
their influence is verv than centralized 

other hand, rpgulations set .;)t the regional, 
assure compan"ic's thilt competitors in other 
eet to the same degree 0 regulat thev are. 

regulations prefer 
Seventy-three percent sa 
Cc;tablishmcnt 
should do and 

to he undertilken at 
Federal level shoul 

regulilt ions ",110rp;1;; 26 percent f01t th!!t 
would give this power t4fi percent 

The principal findings in this section are th;]t 
we studied supported agpncv regulation of industriaL ;]nd 
Indeed, a total of 7q percent of trw ex('clltivp," "aid 11,zH ilgc'nci 
the Ninnesota Pollution Control }\genC'v should regulate indllstr 
to .:l considerahle or very gr-t'nt ('xt pnt. Forty-Iollr pc:rc(>.nt ~>t!ch 

agencies should have rlie: "arne Ic'vel of (:ontroL ovpr most industrial ilnd com
munity \.Jnter URe. Most W('.fe in fnvor of tll(> M"PCf\ :lct'ivpiv cnI1snllrng with 
compan and cotmn1.luiti irl dC)~11 ing "lith ~;I<ltpr rclntC'd proh]Pffi,s. 

We. i.n Ie 5 thilt ('ompnnv (>X('cul i.V('H ~;upport'('d t l~t'gtll.Jt()r~T 

tivity stnte tlnd Fedc~ral gov0rnrrtcnts some\.;hnt mnn' than local gov(:rnffil.'nts. 

in Table If, to \V1)at extpnt' Hl2.('.'Ll(~ di ffl'rent 1 I of 
HntC'r use nnd W:l~.;t cont rol. \'1TiH:n ':.1(" a~;kC'd 

much o!W lht' l1ITP(> j(>vcls 

,-ll1d \V,lsl(' ('011

1{)Vp 1 Sltpportc'd 

;,;I-i 

The: most interesting results ari?: 
the r"lt thilt the Federal 
lishing regulntionR \Vhill' onlv 26 
do this. k'hcn WP turn to enforcement, 
reversed. It is clear that eXCcllt iv,os 
tions hut H[mt local control ils far aH enforcement concerned. 

those in 
le'v('l d 

percent 

One of the most bas i.e nssumpt ions of Otlr tileoret h:1S ncen 
that induRtr;,ll organizations, as are alL other soei from individuals 
to socletiP[o, nrc strongly motivated to control their environment. Bvexercis
ing control over the soc.i.J.l environment, other organizat ,groups, nnd 

community, tilf' degree of internal dumr;(' can hl' reduced. Th s is 1'artic
important to industrial pollution (control. WllE'n industrial organiza

to allocale resources to reduce their pollution,produC'tion, to 
, aLso must chnnge, and new st r~.1l cgies for reaching cconornj (' goals 

he developed. HOt~ever, profit-maximization unciert!!k<'n "itliin 
recognized traints. 

include regulations as to domest foreien trade, com
petition, 

pol ion. 
course, more rpcentLv, lpgislation iglled reduce' in

dustrial It is not part [euLad surprising that companies ,He 
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rescgnecl to the [net that '.}ilter 1 be incrc,nsingly regulated and, per
haps, shou},l he ree,ul<Jted by government agencies. This, hO\vl'ver, takes 11S 
only part Wily in analysis. There quite a di in the establish
ment of reglllat i their enforr:ement.. Comments [rom our inteyvic\vs 
stroll!',ly .suggLCst th;lt lare,er r.ompanips prefer ['-'.deral or regional goveroment 
agenei to regulate water nse so that competitors in other states or, at 

1e,a8t, In their region or stat<' \vill be suhject the same const 
arc". When companies arp th extensive ion at home, 
1:0 lw that their compet are [acing the This can he 

onJv when nre regional or Feder;il regulations that apply to a1.l com
panies. On the other hand, wlWI1 i comes to enforcement, companies have 

more influence", at home thnn they do on state and national level. As a 

result, 	thC'v prefer to h'-IVee local governments responsible 


not the local t, then the state government can 

Table b. Thev have nn advantage over their competitors if they 
 companies 
get deiavs or evasions in enforcement at the level it' the for ing 
are not doing the S(:l1T1(~. C;ompanies have>_ manv therefore, lly.
activi..:: at sla.te and lcvcl~~ of government as well as 

\0/(' turn to tll is point. 

rttdustri;ll LZ~1t 'if111S are ;I\.,r;lrC" the -impaet community on 
r \,,'ll-hclng~ is ,'specially tl'"lW witll the 7,rm,th and matnritv of 

the l~nvironIllcnt;ll TI)OVCTrtl'J1t. l~oca] p,roups nnd inliividuals often coali 
linn~; i ~;t-ate or natI ('nvironm(~nLal iZ':ltions have incrc[lS
ingJy import<lllt to the rt=!lat ip bet\v('cl1 i ies and thf2il~ communit:ics, 
especiall politic ians. i 11dustry-rommunity t.i is fundamental to v 
company lOll nnd, of "o"rsc, comnHlllities ;lfe 'Illite dcp('ndent ujlon 10t"1] 
hllsincss and industry. fUller and Focm (196 1+: 7R6) point th'lt husiness 
and indust r"\l hns t ionalty dominated 10ea] po1itics government jn 
the United SLat gre<lt de"l or lis C'xercis('cI rough the p<1rt Ie [1''' 

company t.":>.xecutiven in local po] it f ,IDcal service: iJnd EHH:ial cluhs 

company Yt:prc'f,cntati vc:~ interact d I yectlv \.,1'i til governmpnL 
rcspolisiblc for dE'cLsion--mn.k-lng. Another important 

influence through financial <10";lt ions. According to Hiller and 
(196 /.: ; "Apart from form,d control devi , the participation of 
busine~;s Ipcal governffic,-nL 110cn so tradit -ionnl as to lead manv to helie.ve 

fJ 

Lhat to conte:,t this control H£l(, to fight legitimate custom As we 11(lVe• 

argued previousl , industries, as other inl groupS, to control 
thC'ir social l~nv so that their r;an be pursued at a minimum 

und disruption. the Vt~ry le.ast, comp.:udcs are actively engagt-:d in 
ahreast of ] ,lh\/{::.'lnnmpnts \.vhilc at the other end of the spectrum 

thev dominate 

Little quest i husine.ss and industrv orp;:-lnize to in-
There 

snmetimes dominate communi tics.. They apt to he verv po\-Jer
fluence f the resources they control-rapita1, service, social st attls and 
flll because 

At the same time, thes find themselves obj control.
,'mployment. do vary in the subservi local government business in-
Communities 	 TOU 

and 
, 

commlnities witll a plllrAlistic: hilSC of pow~r, other 3 ps 
labor, tical, environmentalists - are able to e.xercise 

a consid~rable degree of influence. Therefore, hy engagIng itself in local 
affairs, a executive or owner of small business enhances their 
ability to inrlllenee hilt also finrl themselveB subject to degree of control 
and influence .. 

is section, present data related to Local participotlon bv 
owncrH, managers, execut i v('s. And, i n\101VCmf?n t ('ommun-

Lon "\lith groups outside the community. 

The i aCC(~ntllated tho importance of loc<:l..l com
munities to indust.rlal. local Sl'\Vcr syslems supported hv pubLic 
funds :Ind bus taxes are the htisLc source for eompnn~! clispoStll of 1 iquid 
wastes. Tn our study, 62.7 percent of tlw ('ompimic,; clispnC'c>d their li.quld 
wastes in this mOllner. 15.7 perCl'nt of the>!r m{n \,it11
out: aid of community systems Llnd 1.2 rC'-I~cent city 
and systems and private HlC'nns. Host compnni(~s lspose of thrd 
waste privatelv. It is not H11rpr sing, therefcre, 90 percent of 
executives We? intervieHcu said that t very imporLlnl for CClmp.:.lTl 
particirnt~ in tv dC('i~i The re~lS('nH compnllv parti(~ip:l-
tion vnri0d V mCllti(lned l,y excC"ltives was 
that (he company ing on in the c',()mmunit~y for the snkp 
of doing business; anothC'r \.:a.<-> to ('n';tL(~ ~l positive publ-ic i1t.... other,C, 
s<lid tllilt husin('~js firms a respon:.-dhili t-1tc'ir communiti 
mtlnj hnvp n re'.s pons i hj i 

.<-,aid loca'l part 1cipat i not lmportant ~1S thc' commu
nity so 8m;:!.Ll anu most of their husiness W3S wi.th outfdd(? int.('n'sts. 
Pnrt icip:lt ion varies :u'cunling to sizp.. Smnllpr ("ompal1 are morc Li 

bp intf'rested in local "rfailncal ciccis ;;t,mil to infl 
ir hLlsine:f;~:; Local d('CI allOt!!, t:lxation,. 

n);1d nncl sLrt-.('t l" LOn <lne! rp}1:1i , SPH0r svstems,. .1nd other projects 
01 greater concern to sm;)1l thnn to lnrgo hW";iness' L'~,;[)('.ci lVllt'T1 Lile: 

~lttcr an-: :lbsC'nf ('('-oHneci IlovH?ver, thc-'.w 

to increase the: i nt:erests 0 II compnn i ps i n ;ii~fa irs as i ty 
groups in rc'sponsc and ",at.('r pol coming from local indlls
try.. rt~Slll t, c.ompClni have heen forced to dp<)"l \Fith local people ns 
weLl ns government ;lgencies ahout po1lution ahatement .. Ttl(' n:lalionship 
changes from nttempts at domLnanct:, hargaining, to reJuC'tant ':-lC(,C'P
tance of court i Our ass\lmpt is thnt tll(' relationship is h,,,,[(' 

dpc:isions bv industry to SEck and chnngp their \.J'lHtc nnd \..Jater 
procedures. ft is pmhably the that illdllstrLll finns, 

absenlee-o\VncJ firms, have increu;;ed their involvement in 
HS the environmental movement groHn. have found t 

traditi role of provldi jobs to the local community \,,;]S not l'nough. 

inc! 

not llrlve data to reflect upon thi statement (no one dne~~), 

\,,;re do data as to the local invo.lv{~ment bv ex('cut of the c01Tlpa.nil~s 

we s tudi l'd, ;]nd t lie support they feel t hey have from groups j ns ide and oul
side the community. 

Table 7 illust tll'lt execut! are rather reserved ahout flO", 

rt they have in their communities. Wi: asked the executives imate 
how much local and 01lt side groups \Vould support their position Oll lution 
control. Ahout ten perc:c'nt that the eity county governmtOnts l"o"ld 
support r position while 14 percent said that local civic grol1ps 
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d very sllppcrtive. Interestingly, close to percent snicl the 
MinnC'sotf.l ion Control would be support of their position on 
polluti'Jn control a "very great ent.1I Still, most S!lpport, ~lccording 

their perceptions~ comC'.s from busit1e~s f and the huslness andJudgements hy in 102 Companie8 ahout Ext'ent Support
Table 7. trade associations to I1h1cl1 manv belong. The local seems to be,

cxpC',r.t fro1'\ otl)('r GroupS for tll.cir I'osj t,ion on Pol] /lnd j ts
thev coul less ,important n~'; a of support' thall ide and (1111:

Control. 
cnmmun i tv along th husiness and tr:Hlr:. <1SS0ci i 'nIt:: Oxecu"I~ 
ppr(:(~ive somewhat ~~urport st utc..' and feeler:)l agent: i(ls 

from ity 3nd county govermnl?nt~3 ,<l1though differeTlce is not suhstantiAl. 
Altogctl",r, hu,;incssme]) felt that their principle source of support 
\';;lS from other hu:.. ness Firms ir trJdc ions along 
Minne~,;ota P011 Control ltQr than communitv. 

Perccntagf~ 

, we t·IH:' pxecnt iv(;"s tilt, l'xtcnt Lo wb fell tflt'ir compn11,v 
or m;lintai groups (See telhl R).NoCOl1sidSelpcted s mor!? con tae t: by cnmpan i 0 t lH'r firms trade ,lSSOC

Re~on~__ 
\.;ith local tats and c'ivLc groups. Once we rc.movp 

groupg, iH)\.Jevpr, the i'-n nnesotn 1'011 ut ion Contro] 
Ci & County 99.9* ;]s irnpnrt nnt points cornmnnica9. .9

3.9 23. S 26.S 13.3
Officials 


connnullicntt'd itll th~ >1innpsol to n !lconsi 

St:1t-c {~nt" or to ,-t ""CTV grent- extent.l! Communication fnnrl phone' E'iJl1s
9,R 1.9 99.9 1' 

4.q .5 16.1 2/, • 
Federal f i c1 a 1 to tlll' ;lgQnc:,-' a~;.I.;iog ror direct'rver; ,lholll pollut-ion , information 

"hout 1,0\, I (l cit',,1 lVi I h k imb of p lems, 

FarmC'r 1 s ,9 ,9 LOO, tn ('ommUntCntlon and leg;11 h<.>arj n, \..;r{, rind


1:1. 'J HI. R21 • () 2h.SOrgan) Z,1t LOll~-~ i with loe:d. groups, p;.::;pcci.1ll local C':lvic 
groups It's~.; important, from the point or vi.Pi\l of these ('xc('lltiv()s .. 


M'1SS Hcd'ia (1'. V, , arC' contncts with other hn.:,i and nnl~ or tlu:: most po"\.;errul ;locl
,9 J(HI.
21,6 \6. IS.7 8,'1 

NC\<lSpDpers, rad io) 16,6 St,"1t·C' ~lgc~ncll'S invnlvl~d rc'sotlr('(~ regulation nnd plClnning. 

IOO.f,. ') 1 B. 6 25.5 J. 
l1US! rm~) 4.9 Wc' Lhtle the' rnleo...; of pnrtic:ipdtiol1 liv cnmp:Jll~r exc:cl1livc-:s i re1 


t i Vl' 1y (Sc'" Tab 1 'l). Iln.st "omp;)lli report th:lt ir eXfCclltivl's 

Bus i nes~; ':11H1 two or mor'(: l asso('inLions. TiH'rc is ~';'()l1le\'Jli:lt mort' (,01l1p~lnV


2'). 5 I,l. 26. • <) .9*1.91'r;)(le I\s,;oc .1.9 " t t Ii i ,; I t h:m i n t 11" 1 in [; I () t h (' i r 

.") j)(:'rcC'_nt 0 cornp,:ll1.i{'.S had i VPS that 


1'0.1 I lit ion tHO or morc Lr;Hk, associal ions \.;Ill'rens )q~H T)('rcC'l1t ",,,ore
n.4 V,.3 17 .6 2.'1 q9. * 
Cont ro1 Agency 5.9 7.R degree' in comrnuT1'itv. nol p0s~dhl(' 


ativC' import membership in groups it ir; like-Iy to 


Ci (' thaI on 1'1 helong or two (' groups ion ;I 


Ki\.;anis, influ('IH"C' pol icv. On the? other hand,
2. q Q9.9"
5,9 14.7 39.2 23.5 11.7 

we uo kIlo\\' thJl lac,l"l part-ic ipnt ion hv company executi is an import;lnt 
source' infornntian industri':'1l fi and one of the: principle H<lVS 'in 
which C:1n -he Tt cnn ;1 means for influenelngof rounding.do not equal 100 percC'nt,,< Perccnl"C1gf: c:ompdny ! icy dependi the oricntnt takC'n hy the in (llwstion,. 
Usun tly, however, the exper ience of communi ics 11;1~; been th;-l1. local groups 
recruit (>xecul ivcs from ]octll companies dnd t·hey become influential partici 
pants and ur's of clull SUCll 
cives is, thp , a means for infnrmnt i communi t 
infll1encing pol to the hest i of the company, presf,nting a 

puhl-1c imaljt' for the c:omp<1ny, nnd, course, the- personal expression 
of interest Rnd felt responsibility. 

3R 



Table 8. - Judgements by Executives in 102 Companies about Extent of Communi
cation between their Companies and Selected Groups. 

Extent of Communication: Percentage Responding 
in each Category 

Selected 
Groups Not at Very Consid- Very 

all Litt Ie Some erable Great TOTAL 
/, 

City and County 

Officials 4.9 l7.G 41.2 29.4 6.9 100. 


State and Federal 

Officin]s 11. 8 27 .5 41.2 15.7 1.9 InO. 


Farmer's 

Organizations 50.0 24.') 10.8 9.8 4.9 100. 


Mass Media (newspapers, 
T.V. and radio) 23.5 32.4 :ll.4 lD.8 2.0 100. 

Business Firms 1.D 9.8 '38. I 19.2 11.8 lnO. 

Business and Trade 

Associations 2.9 9.8 'In.4 41.2 15.7 lnO. 


Pollution Control 
Agc>ncv 17. G 27.5 21.G 24.5 8.8 100. 

Ci v j c Croups (L ions, 

Kiwanis, Rotary) 11.8 31. !, 40.2 I J c 7 2.9 100. 


Table 9. - Reported Involvement by Executives in 102 Companies in Voluntary 
Associations. 

Number of Groups l.Jhich Executives report Membership: 
Percentage in Each Category 

7 or No TOTAL 
Association D 1 2 3 4 S G more Response 

%Community 
Servic.e 
Groups 12.7 22.6 l3.7 lG.7 15.7 5.9 G.9 D.9 4.8 99.9* 

Business and 
Trade 
Associations 3.9 14.7 24.5 24.5 11.7 6.8 5.9 3.9 3.8 99.Q* 

Social 

Groups l5.7 25.5 20.n 0.3 2.9 3.9 0.9 D.D 2D.G'H 99.9;' 


Political 

Groups S2.D 11. 8 H.8 1.0 0.9 0.0 D.'! D.O 23.S;d< 99.9* 


Percentage totals do not equal 100 percent hecause of rounding. 

)'0" There Here rather high 1eveloS of non-response in these tHO categories as 
some ex('cutives felt the questions were improper to ask. 
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indust:rial firms try to influence policy that is significant to 
their operation rtnd are ~ as a consequence, subject influence hv 
we turn now to the <:ontact that industrial firms had 1"lth spEcifi 
lut iDn cont rol organizations, public and privilte (See Table 10). When 
asked execut ives to 1.ist the pol1ut ion cant rol group" lvith wh1ch their com
pany had related, public agencies wc~n~~ mentioned mostly. agencies and 
nfficials concerned with taxatjon and regulation of sewers, hoards, 
ctty engiue:e.r 1 s nnd other loeal profr:ssionals as well as govf~rnment officjals 
were included. State agencics such the Minnesota Pollution Control 
Agenc~1 prom-lnt~nt. Federal and natjon~Jl organizat ions included the Corps 
of Engineers, Environmentol Protection Agency, and other agencies th;'lt 
p,nt of the lI.S. Oepartme1t of Interior. Fc'w private c.orlserv.1tioll org.1n
izat'ions were mentioned. Thi~; l somewhat surprising to the lClrgc number 

orgilllized groups in Minnesota, _, MEC{:A, and n\lmerOUS ad hoc orgnniz~-
tion~. InteractIon between public ofllc. and private indust was much 
more frequent than contact betwecn indu,c;trics and private Rroups. 

or tht' companies id not report anv contact with privflte COtls('rV<1
tloni groups. There was at lc'ast no ongoing reJat ionship at the 
lew'I.. As far we eould , then' was litt inforl'1al contact either. 

the cOlltrarv, percent) of contacts with publi 
agencies at nIl government level fncc-to-fuce personal contact or bv 
phollC'. El even poreC'nt of the had departments \.,hOSl~ primarY t.1r;k 
\Vas interpreting agency pol icy ana s(~eing that the ('omp~lny' poinf of view 
\,rllS rt-'pTPs,cntetl. S('venty percent of t he had corrcl:~>pondf~d \';Lth 
public ics hy mnil l'j JS percQnt had ITk'1d(~ in(hre(~t contnct thn1ugh 
t r.nde ions. ChaPlbers of Comm(~ree and the mass medi[l "{(:1(:' less 
important S()llr(~(~S of information about agency policv. 

ThC',,·' dat a ustY.:lte_ our assertion to tllt'_ rreva10nce 
environmental 1st r':--ltion .. Its (lq71: xiii) poin!. should he 
rpm('mh('rl~d in envi ronmC'_nt<11 admjnb;tr;Jt ion refer,,> to the prncess 
which human action L11 relntLon to the environment is controlled. Covernmcnt 
and publ ic <::-Hiministration is the prim.:.lrv means for doing this. is true 
'''' ",ell. that companies attempt to influ('nce policy and oft<'11 

in doing RO.. levels of conl:act between agencIes compnnv 
illUstrates a conlext when' mutual inf1uC'llce is taking place and not agC'!1('v 
domination. 

Tndustrial ives felt that cnvironmental groups and local "ffi 
should hilvo n>lati.vcly little inf1 in environmental decls ion,; as c.an 

in Table 11. Tt must h,' remembC'red, however, that previously in Tablc, 
b saw lhat the eXl:cutives did not want officials invol 
format but most preferred that these offici<11s be primari rC'spons ihle 

enforeem<'lIt of regulations establislwd state and Federal es. 

ives to rank the following groups according to hOI'! mud) in


they should havC' in environmental decisions: (1) sdent ists, (2) 

local government ficials, 0) government, (4) Federal government, 

(5) companv l.eadC'rs, 	 and (6) envi ronmental groups. da La show that 

entists are most hi~lly supported the oxecutives with Federal agencies 
second, company leaders third, <1nd state government fourth. Contrary to 
i,.,rhat \.]c might predic.t, company execuLiv(>;s mOre likelv to support scien
tists Ft~df'ral offi than other company lead(,rs. This is 

Tahle IO. - Reported 	Comp;my - Pollution Control OrganizRtions Contact 
hy ives in Jn2 

J)ercentage reporting contact according number 0 f 
contacts in tl1C Ve~lr. 

PoIlut ion 
rol or ~o 

o ~___}_. __~!:?_ ResJ'.,?!~_e__~___TOTAl,£r~~,,-

LOCill 

Publi 3').3 . I 14.7 .q (J.n .9 

Privntc" 6.9 Il.n O,Il 0.0 'l9.Q* 

PubliC 32.1, 4B.O L').7 D.1l n. .8 lOIl.l " 

i q'j. I D. 0.0 n,o n.n l. Y 99. <)1, 

Fcdera1 

p"b li c: 37.l 1'1. • q 4.9 l. .n 

Pri v,'lte Q').l O. .0 n.O n.n '3. ~l Q9.9 'k 

" tot[lls 	do not 1no pere,ent in some cases due to roundinf',. 



Table 	 • - Judgements by Executives in 102 Companies as to Should 
have most Influence in Environmental Decision-making. 

Degree of Influence 
reen t age ,.lie 

Moderate No 
1,eas t __----P.!';BXee ]'lost Rl'sp 

Covernm0nt 8.1l 70.6 S.B 11.8 100. 

State 

Government 0.9 n. 15. "I 1(l.B 99.9* 


Federal 

Govl'rnment 10.8 .9 25" S.H JOO. 


Scientists 5.9 ~ 3.1 21l. /, 12. 100.1 

Company 

Leaders I, • 67.6 16.7 LO. il I no. 


Env i ronmen ta1 
Croups (e.,; .. 
MECCA, Sic~rra 

55.9 29.3 .9 II. CJ9.9* 

Perc.,ntuge totat~ do not equal pprcent l)ccausf.' rounding. 

reasonahle if we coot'lnue to apply the model of environmental administration 
we huve been developing. reason for the finding Is that certainty is 
a busie element in company operation. Rother than relate to ad hoc environ
menta I groups or private conservotionist' groups, even if thev Ure well organ
ized, companies ,could generallv prefer to deal with establ i shed, on-going 
puh] ie agencies who the pOvler to make decis Lons and enforce them. As 

result, is ions can be made and the matter resolved. The companv can 
accept or fight tIl('. constraint hut at least it can influence policv develop
ment <1nd prpdict future agency ion bv maintaining exrensive contact with 
the agency. It, i true as well, that the history of government regulation 
in United Srutes shows that eventually industries that are subject to 
n,gu Iat ion come to control the regulat Drs. 

The puhl agency is, i ndepd, im important means by ,,,hi ell the companv 
deal 111th the of l'nvironmental groups. Hmvever, in our studv, 

found very Jilt contact het'lTC'en industries and conservntionist groups, 
direct or 'intI-irect. TillS is n lik(~ly conseqUl'lIC_e of thp strategy of PTlv-irnn

ml'nLIl groups to work through estahl ished government ag<'ncies to stimulate 
thL'm to enfor('(' policv rather than exrensive direct communication with r o1 
lur lng industries. In the prp,jence of est"bllshed r('gulations, compani 
can tel L prlvilte environmental groups that since thev are sllb;ect to officiH] 

ntion, tl1e focus of the group' prcsslIr('. should not h(::! upon them hut the 
n . .'spons i b Ie ror i cy- forma t Lon. The agency, t'here fore, becomes 

an import<ll1t means by which a company brinp,s certainty into its environment 
and opt':r<1t on" Us ing tlt(~ same. logic, rElatIng to othEr comp;1ny executivesjll 
can be m(H" di fficu1t: than nego! iaUng with sLute and Fed"ral agencies. 

I' Companies C;tn trust other firms to trv maintain nnv compEL i t ive ndvantage

I have-; ~1nd votuntary <1c('(;ptanc:C" of standards can lip som{~wh<Jt lax a.s a 
Tl'sui. Overall, it Ls prob"blv easi.er for companies to bargain \;ILth pow('r 
fnl statp and F'edQraJ agencies than with envLronmentaLists or business eorn~ 
[Jet i t()r~. 

S('i(~llti ts, Ln our culture, verv htgh stntus and a gre,at of 
credibjll it, attTihuted to scient-lfic resear"h. S"ientiflc evid(mce is 
seen in this c_ll_lture ~u; ;] basic ingredient rational <h:cisJon-making. 
FllrtIll't'lllorp, scientists have important Iy involved in envi.ronmental de
cision-making arrefldy. Scientific evLdL'J1ce., no how uncertain it Is, 
alm()~t ahmys influences court decisions ',lI1d public attitudes. More impor

if sCLe:nti ric evidellc0 can provide SOlT1e re~::;oluti0n basis upon 
Hhi Hr;n·-iollal" decisions can 1)(-':>. based, then the company get on \?ith 

Ls economic goals. 

Tlw ahove poi nt can help to explai n '''hy local government given a 
ratlwr minor role in til(> eSI~'lblishment of policy. From the point of view 
of company, it is better to have decisions and regulations that will 
persevere rather than polLcy that will rejected by higher officials. 
trend toward regionalization and control by state and Federal governments 
along ",Hh th0 decline of 10ca] Rovernments in ir authority to manage 

a[fni from civil rights to pollution control is question 
tn mind. Communiti.es are relat ively impotent in the estahlishment policy 

re.g\ll atiol!" as st and Federal agencies have the legill resources and 

\ 

j 

J 
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employ professional scientists "nd congineers far more extensivelv th'ln do 
most communities,even very large ones. State and Federal agencies have more 
power than city and county governments through state and Federal legislation, 
and they have considerably more access to other resources upon \vhich t:hev 
can build policv initiatives. Tllese facturs provide a subsLwtia1 hase of 
power relative to the position of community governments. 

Profit-maximi?:ation is ;:1 fundamental gOdl of el'onomic organi?:c1tions. 
However, profit-maximization occurs Hithin a set of constraints. Fair trade 
laws, anti-trust legislation and a complex of stntues limit the acti0ns that 
a company can take to maxim-i7.f' its profits. Bec<lllse legislnt('d consLrnints 
are such a basic <lttri1)ute of COmpClI1Y function, it is importnnt to the firm 
that regulations ;-Ire estahlLstH~cl in (1 manner that tl1(~v are \\le1l d(,finC'd nnd 

enduring. Uthenvise, to!lg-rnng0 r lann ing hecomes very difficult. Since 
government regulation has hecome a fllnd,lm(>I1LII p;lrt of hllsinps~) fllllct:ion, 
lhe consistency of policy is, Llwrefure, criLical tp the ahil itv of a firm 
to operate. Community governmpnts Il<1Vpn't tIle power to creale poll('V Lllal
is likely to tast hfithol1t Llu-,: sponsorship of state and FC'cll'r,Il ;tgpncjl'~;. 

As a result, the need of industridl finns for certainty is basic l-o Lht' 
(~xC'c:utive support of st(ltc~ ;lnd Federal pol icv-mnL:ing r:1ther Lh;m IOC:11 g(lVCrn

ml'nts. 

The contrary is true Hh0tl \ . .J(~ come to the enforcPTnl'J1t or pol icy. Because 
{)f till' rt'\ativc weakness of IOCdl ageJ1('i('s, ('XC'Ctlt ives are I ikfd,-, to favor 
community off-Ll·i31~.; Llt:1H'r LILlll tilos(' ;It tilr SLcltl' Zlnd Fcd{'Lll levrl. Reg
uLILnryenforccmenL i.e-; n m(lre dlffieull funclion Lh,ll1 is p()li("v-s(~LLillg. 

I1ldecd, ag(>ncies of tell depend UTl a n'guLltl,d ('ompan\" to providf' them \vit}l 
til(' informal:ion so thdl d0('isi(ln~, Cclll hc' mdd(, ;lS Lo \vhet:ller it is \,JLlllill 

presl"r::bed standnrcls. Thi:-; pllls ll\(~ ('omp;lll:' in a verv pcnvl'rful pnsitioll 
,-elal-ivp to the persollnel ,llh! ()th~r reSOl!rCl'S I-h;1t ;Ill ;lgL-'TlCV is :lhlC' l-o cll'
volc' to fi(~ld in~;p(~('Li()ll. CelH'r,tllv, it is llH' C,lSC" th;lL C(ll11FlllIllL\,' :lP;CllCiE'S 
lLl'v'L' h'\ver such n'S()llrl'CS Lilnll :-;l<ltc' :ulli Feder;ll ,1gl'llCics. 17i11:111\', firms 
\'lil] find it (~asier to sHny judr;L'I1Il'nts l;v -lul',11 offici,lls ;mel prnfc'ssion;lls 
lh:lTl thost, from dgcncics LhaL ,ire not parl- or Llle commtLniLv. TH() pn){'psses 

(';til Ih' reinted: (1) Lbe dominan<:c or busilll'S;; in communI Lv e1L'\_'isi()ll-mal\ing 
,lnd (2) the prcf0rence of compalli(~s ror regul:ltorv enf'orcl'ITl'_,:,nt lyu local oC
J-:"icials. The fLrm needing cerL,lillLv for pl.:lnTling ;lnd ()P{'Llt:ion hfOllld logicall" 

Llvor polIcy-making at the statc' ;}nc l Fceler:1] Ie-vel nnd re(;lll;ltion nt Lhe locnl 

1l'\lP l. 

Bllsincs~ lC":lel('rS llSlFIJlv have a (~rent deal l-n SdV ahout loc:ll community 
,iff':llr:-;. There nrc good re~lsons ror this. Communitv busin('ss i~:l I':lsic 
source of income and emp!oym('llt. Business is highlv rt'garded in l)llr ~;()ci0tv 

;t~-; the n~su]t of the va]lIc 'I.,TC' place' upon economic Hcll-heing and groHth. Tt 
Is also the C;lS(" that industrLll firms ,,>('('k tu influence soci<11 ,U1i! politicn] 

nffairs in order to insure t:]u,ir profLLs i1ncl grm,rtll in prodllction. C()]ISf'quen-

Lly) local husiness is n maior sourc(' of influence and, as a r~sult, attracts 

the attention of other comf:'!unity groups \visllin8 to influence pnlicv. 

The relationship of local business to communitv aff~lirs has bC't..:.n chal
lenged r('cc~ntly more than it has been for some time. Sincc most of the 

pollution in our communities comes from industria] production, the pnviroll
ment;l1 movement at some poinL had to focus on this fact ns HPll as the ability 
of local governTTlC.nts to deal Hith pollution probll-"ms. It seC'.m~;; c]e;lr IlO\>! 

that most of Lho pmver to dcnl 'I.'lith pollution problems is to be found aL l:ll(' 
state <lTld federal lcvpl. ThesC' ,1grTlcics SL't stand:1rds and assume the rna jor 
rE~sponsildl iLv for enforcil1[!; theln. Conscfjucntlv, lOC:ll officials hecome l(>ss 
and less important to the Hhole process nne! of tell find themsplves In t-ile pos
ition of c;lrrying information betHL'C"n stnte nnd j<\>e1ercll ;lgellcics to locnl 
husiness ~lnd lh0 rC'v('r.c;L'. 1.,0(,:11 offtcinls mny he l~h0 aclvuc;1tes of this or 
that posit-ion Iltlt their real p0h'er Lo inflllencc' decisions m;ld(' in their o\vn 
commllllities ~lhollt pollution and Tlllmprnus oLl1er proh]l'ms Ita~ declitH~d. The 
rCCC'l1t trend ll:1S IH'('n for power t-o floh' frllm cnITImlll1itiL'S Lo rc:p;i()rts, st-nte, 
and til(' F('d('r:lt govl'nlDlent. IL is 110t- difficult to understand in this con
text \yhv illdllstri;ll 1("l<il'rs focus on pol ieirs L'st:lh-I iSltL'd hv sl:1Le ,lllcl FC'cI
vral ;lgl'IlCil'.c; rather Lh:1Tl t()('nl gov('rnlnl"llt-s. LOC,ll nl-riei;lls simpl\! Il;lV('n'L 
tht: pOh'er In make polie"\' Lhat \,1[11 endure. Fvell lhough -10(',11 ol-fici,lls H(Hllt! 

I ii\cly hc' mort' ~vmp;ll11l'Lic to ;lII industry \"Jilll ,1 pol ]l1tinn pr()b1l~m, it~ i~.; 

unliJ\clv !-ll:lI l-Ill'se s:tnH' oCfici,lls \.vouid hr ,lhll' Ll) rc'si:;;l til(" prl'SSl!n"..; 
of ()lIL:-;idl' ,1g(,!1('ie~-; ()r, h:' \;1\v, Llll' ~LlLc :lncl F('d('LIl goverllT1leIlLs e;ln ll\lC'rtllrn 
dl~ci'-)i()llS 1l1;ldl' ,11 lhc loc,ll I{'vel. 

The role of communitv F,uvl'rnm(,lll-s in pollul-j()ll c()nLrol I', hr()\lgJlt inLo 
question hv tll('Sl' dnl-;l. tt is imporl<ln!-,vet \vh;lt is thL' ll;lt:urC' nr its iml'or-
t;lll('C~ - ~!S (Ill ,Illy Ln SL,lLl' ;lllcl Fl'ci('r<ll :lgC'IlCic>;-o ;lg:tinsL ;} I()(":ll ('()ll('('nl I-;]('(,d 

\I/itiJ CII;1I1P;C'~; \)r liH' revl'rsl'? ~1\)rl'over, Hlt;lt is thr imporLlllcC' 0]- !-Ilis l-l'LI

tiollShip for Cirm'.c; cllnllging Llti.'ir \J;l~.;t(' ('ont-rol procl'dl1re<-;. \·l(' 11\:p(l!-l)l'~;i/.c'd 

cdrli('r tiLl! indusLrv-,'OITIIllUnit\T ('OnL;ll't:-; 'I."IHIld ll;lV(';I (,(lllc..;('rv;lt-IV(~ rlUl("l-inll. 

I!O\I/t'VL'r, tilL' ;lh()v\' d:1La sho\\r ! h;lt btls ilH'SS \(';}dL'r~-; rL'(' I L Ill'\' 11<lV(' ll's~ suppnr(
in Llteir O\vll {'ommunitiL's nlld ll's'-; ('Ol1l-,H'L ill somL' illsL;lll('C\~; tit,lll t-IH'V do Hith 
highc:r /('vl'1 g()vl>rnmenL~. 

Lnc.[1 nCfil"j,lls ,lr(' in!-11lC1H"C'd Sllhst::tlll-j,11Iv hv iJlISin('ss ;l11d ill(lusLri;11 
org;lni;;,;lti()llS in llH'Lr c01llmlllliLv. The relalive dl'gn'(' (lr infllH'Tl('l' dl'PC'lHls, 
ltoHc'vC'r, ll]l(ln LIlt, ,..:;i;..:(' or tht.> COPlml1Jli1-v <llld the L'c\Jl1omic bas('. Obviow-,iv, 
sinp.;le industry communities Clr(' mon' 1 ik('lv to hf' domin,lt-eel Lv h\lsinL'~~t-, 111

Lcrpst<-; Lh:Jn dre communi l i('~ more' rlural isL ic iT! l1aLllf('. '1'h(-' more plur:1
1isl-ic r-il(' commllrliL"\-r, !-I1(' more He \"jOlLld t"xp{'cl- t-h;ll \'ol1t;}('l Hilll the toe,ll 

communi!-v \·/()uld gl'Tlf'ral-c' clldnge in H<lslc> procedure's hv pollllLioll illdu~;triE's 

r:llher l-IJ~111 l-lH' reversC'. 111 plllr<llistic ('onrr1lllTlili('s, 10(";\1 leaders nrl' liJ\.('I\, 

t-o bl' as d(')H'llli('nL on prol-('sslon:lls n:-~ tIlt,\, nn' hllSil1L'S~ ll';J(.leJs in dL'v('IClping 
poli('y. ~irnil:lrl'!, ("t1nL;}('! iH't'l.Y('L'1l ind\l~;tril'~; :lncl -1(lC;I-1 gnvL~rnITl(-,llts C;lTl hl' 
inr-]UC'IlC(>d grl~:llly hv presSllrtH~ IlrClll l(H',II nf!-i('i:lls for chnnges ill indllstri;ll 

H:lStp prclct'dllrps, hiring practicc's, ,llld ul-her ch:111ges. L()C,ll orfici:Jls IL1V{' 
heL'Il under consici(>rnhJ(' prL~S;';Llre from vnlunt<1rv ('()Il~;C'rVdl iOll r,rnups cIS \vt'll 
as sLale ,111(! Fl'c1C'raJ ,1geTll'j('S to d(":ll 1"lith tlH'se prohlems. As d n~sl1lt, 

loc;ll orCf('i:lls ;]r(~ ~;onl('timl's prL'SSlln>d til Lake> a m(~n' indL-"lH'ndellt SL:1IH'P 
lllnn the",," ',,'()uld ILJ\e (lr to iniLiatc !lnlic\T t!l~lL LIlPV \c'C'1 is detriment;!l to 

Lhc' C('()llClllli(' :It',lllll of Lhl'ir ('ommunitv. TlJ(~ 1'l'l;11 ion~hip of indtl(~~-r\'-commllnit\' 

conldl't'-; to illduc;;tri:ll ch:tngC' ,,,,Till he prrsc:n!-ed in lhp llext cIIClrtf-'r. )JE'xt i<~;1 

short d [:--,c u:,,'-d(lll of ilPH inclustries ill our sc1mplc llscd \\1:1Ll'r. 
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Indust dependency upon \Vater is Important to our model of organizational 
chanp,e in that: as \<Jelter quality deteriorates, we can l~XPp(':t inLexc:sted groups 
and organizat"fons to jncrease pr<?:sRure on the firms in qllesti.on change 
tllelr \.Jaste control me8surc:s. In general, the model P':8:its that '-lhenever 
flue! envirtJnlllC"ut chnnges, physiczd or social, internnl chnnges \.;1.11 be g,encr
aled \v'ithin thc' irm. Envirollmental qualit if:) unif'luely social in chnrf1cter 
ilS '1ualitv is very much a social dc,finiticm. Sociill definiUons or qu[!litv 
cnn differ rDdlcal1y from physic~l1 deflni 'on~~. Muddv \vater may not be. 
physicnlly lLlrmflJl but i~ not pleasing to look at~ Puhl ic npnr.:1isal of Wc.ltc"r 
quotily as \yel1 .:JH tho phYfdcal use of wat hv L1Hltlstr-u nre el('mcnts h;.lsj 
to rLd in \\r,'ltey' ust' Zlnd 'I:i<1St(' control procedures. 

Indl1~-;tri ing L:lrge of \.f2 [or havin,r; substantial vntum08 

ot \';~ls,te \Vi 1 be suhjected to mOTe' pressur(, by puhlic and pri.vate consc·rva
ion groups than othc-'r firms. For this n:ason, indu::;trial \vater lIse is pnrl 

of Ollr tlH~nret Cdt model. 

The f'inns we tudied HS('tl \-Jntcr in:1 ri('ty - enol ing, 
protiuvr i.nrr,rc·dielll, for pLant ul'ilitLc's, ilS :J rinf-dug or clc(lning ngenl, .:lnd 

,1 product t'ontZliner. Sixtv-four percent O[ our c()mpanir's used \I.I<iter extc~n-
iVt'Jy [or cool iug purposps \.;l1i1(> ')q pc:rc('nl uspd Lll(' r(~~H)UrCe din:>ct-l ~lS 

product ingrl'c1it'nl. S('ventv-COllr pc:rcE>nt u;-:;:c>d \"r;lL(~r in large ;lmounl'S ror 
rlns ing nod t'lc',ltling productH or prodllct"ioll c!rens. 

W:ll('r u~;(' among the Lndustri \V(-' studied n:lngl'd from 5000 gi1"llons to 
around million per (L'lv. 'I'his is \,;:!Lc~r lL"-icd cooling or dS bnsic in

lenl l producl ion. of the companies reported that 
lht"i r opc',nJl 1('11 dl'PZ' IHlvd Upoll \vi tl", 
prillcipl of th:lt (' i I-v I J. AbO\lt 000

I1n i 0 r t hr' C(lmpan i mportanl to tileir manufacturing 
pnH'(~~;S th;ll in-coming high qu;_11 itv i1s the prr~sC'n{'(' 

rt-:1in cltc)mi s 

ndustrll'S usp tnrgc--' {nnoullts of \v:1tcr, on the ;Ivernge, :lnd arp ;dso 
'Illite dl'pendt'nL upon tty 'dilLer t'elllS ;1 source 0 high qual i \.;aLpr. 

i~.; ~sn I-rue that ci SC\<ll'r systpms arl' the primat'\' soun~(:, f,)r disposal 
or 1 iqllid w.:)stcs. Thc? volume' of liquid \Vn:-::I"l;~; lor our silTTlpl or industri.es 

rel:1t-ivl'iv hlgh-r;lngi:1g from ')01) lIons to over a million per (t1V. 

Ahnut onl'-half [(--'port('d I iqllid over ,000 JOIlS per d,-lV~ 

Forl-y-ninC' p('rccnt of the; indul-lt ri feport(~J that \"rater pol'lul 
:l pn)hJ to ir Only H Pl'rt'Cllt ,;aid that criticill 
prohlt>xn. i<casolls for it: h(~ing ,1 prnhl i.nc.111ded hi 
oC mt'C'ti \vilt('[ qu;ll i_ty n·yguJations, getting rid of rtain 

riil~ chem.ic:I1 or minerai th:tt <Ire h~Y-products, and communi.cation i.Jith 
govvrnment agl'~ncl A m:l.lor [netoY' i unp industr:T il ignificant drop 
ill bust ~1 mucil publ i (' tll;l!" t1H~ compnny \<laS Lsposinr; r('n<l C'f

uC:'nt int'J Lake SuperloY'. 

Water and disposal liquid tes ar~ two C()re indtlstry functic)l1R 
that: toLe them closely to their communitics Q When water qualitv b'l:c:omes 

a1 issut."., the rC~]()Lionship b('l'I,.;e(~n indl..H3tri and theLr cormnunities, 10('.:11 
gov0rnmcnl ;]1'<.i pr:ivDte groups, is subsequently ':lffectcd. Since industri31 
Qf uent a major [actor in environmentnl quall!'y, IOC~l] ndustries nre 

timate1y parl' f 8ue_h controversies. lndu£.;trlill cli<1np,cs in \';<1t(~r USQ and 
w<Jste dl::;pos:ll measures a foc~)l L:;sue. 

TndllS rial ;t llIull.i-diml~nsiollnl variahle'. Changes ill 

d pr(JCI.'dtlrl~S or pollution abntc'lTlQ!1t m!'\thotls ,]re n:1atc'd to ch;lngc"'>s in 
oth(;~r dimc)\1sions the orgnnizat"Ion':-..: truc.tur(,. o~le\~ tr,,11ning and 
development <111 imporlant p;lrt of pol J lit nh.::1t(:m('nt .:1~; pract ices In
{rodllced i.nto prociuction r UI{' nciopt ion of l1C'W C'qu!_pmpnt reCjl1i.r\"' (~mpl 
tu change \.fork t t \)r lei-1rn how opC'rzltp and ((~p;lir I1P\,,' mr-whines. 
fn Irl.'1I1:r C<1SeH, new ChPDlic,il l:--; arc: lH~C'ded for the dcte,'t it))) or It;lrmfu'l 
l'hC'TIll , minl'rals, or hacteria. Sun'l\', t 1[(' t'!ork hiologi • cfh."-mis 

b,ll'terioJ i~-) , c.ltC'micnJ , hvdrnulic Long-i , civ-il engil1l'crs ;lnd 
h("~r pro [("SS i on ;11 S (1 rc adequnte i ndu~; L rv 

ProfessinH<lJ cnnsllll';ltioll ;111d s('jPllt-ifi(' knmv"[t,dg,--, t,;tS hc>c'Tl ."l lnl 
deeidi poll ion issl1(~s ;lnd \l/i1-! Inl1(' lo so,. (Ricksfm~ jq"!'>; !{i 

ich('nor~ Donohul', 1()71). He found ':llso th:11 pr(1dW'l qlt,~!I1ly CI:J"ltrol hl/!S 


fPl:1t('d 10 dispos("Li prngrams) as \\1;1~ .:wtu;d mal1(lLlcturp (11~ ! hl' product, 

product: design, :lnd nl1ocLltlnl1 of l'apiLli r~-·B(1t!r('(l~~ .. In short, indtl~;t'rLl'l 

nrgnnL:.al lOllS arc l'InS ,1n(\ li nil tC'lHS tilt' p:1rt"c:.; nrc illter-d('pt.:nd('nl 


lll(' d('gr('c: tll:ll ('h:lItg~\:; i ion product,:.-; ('Ii:lng{'s r-hrnn,Lyh{Htt tIle 

:;vstem. 


ndustryr-ngl'IH'Y confi ict~ (1v('r Pllvironmc'l1tnl rt'gU'I:llioll is 1)(1\'; pv('rv<L1V 

Thl'r(' 110 q\W~;t ion l hat st'Zlt ;l11d Fvdt.'r:! i liureal!;) h:lv(' grown i ]H)\\I('r 

wilh rt_'npcct lo cheLr i!itv to (""st:tblis!l tll1d f.'llt·nr('l' H,'gu"I"'ILLOllS" COTllP:lnV 
('x('cul gc'rH:r;~l'l\! ;;lJpport l'll rUIl1JlellLll r('r~ll-l ion these :tgen,' i • \Vi.' 

found t h;lt ;Hl ;It.'tivl' rol{' hy sLlle ;md Ft'dcr:'ll n,'glll,lhlr" :lg('I1{'l :luhs(' ibc'd 

to h;.r most COJnptln:: l'X(~l'~11 i v(';~. OVl' r:t 11 ~ c'XPcul [ prt.' fvr that Sl:ll (' ;Hld Ft'd
raj govcnnnl'n!s ('Btah-I i po! Lev wfli 1~, local g()vC':r!lmc'nt~; c'J1 Buell po'l iev. 

Cnmp:1l1lC'S n('(~d certalnl'v in nnlf'r to p1an lor th~' future' and dC';11 ith 
prl'sc'nt \-' i ~! Il" ('f forl s 1"0 conl ro l that hrnu1 d 
('ffQ('t lil('ir productiOIl ;111<1 pr(l( ('~.; ,'lrt, to iH' ('xpt'vLcd. Hh(~n po! i is 
rormtll:llt~d ill the ~;t:lt(· or }'c"lL'r:l-j I, tl!('r(' i~.; n Lc'r prnh;11dl ilv th:lt 
sneil poli \"ll!. l:lSt than it i.f ]()(';}li" I is\:lt('d. 

ition:r"il"\,;, ('()fnpC'ti.t~)rs in {dll~'r s{;ll Or" 

lhe 1.<ltiol1s .. Thi wns tlh> 

ha:::a:d the i r j udgl'f!lc'Tl Some: sma 11 
mono' S(~('llr(' wU·h Lit ;lnd Ft'dl'r:tl Llt ion than lO{'ill 
concc.rn over abil i,ev ()[ large (~Omp:ln to influC'llc(> 

Our slvnvt nlthoughf~CJ11lp:ln1J(' uti ;lrc;.ICLf p;1rt ipants 
Joe" Rom(;\>/llat' duhrl'tb :tbout the dept pf local support 

on pol Jut ion control. l'llrt};(! t commUT1
i cnt e stnt(' and f'('d(·~r;ll friClitls, olh(~r compnll 
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husiness and trade assOC Ions than thev do l..Jith citv and county offici 
i o('~) 1 government, He,cord i np; our sample ot execntives, is Biven 

minor role in thf:: establishment policy. Local government is~ how
ever, strongly ~n!pportcd by thc~ same exeeutive~; as enfon.'prs of policy. Thi 
is an int0resti turn-around we h~vc! previously di1;cussed. past 
resedrc,h showing l1Hlt industri nnd hu;.:;[ness g(~neraLIY dominates dcc:
i~;ion-mak is'correct 1 it is clr:arJy local busine~;~"; to 
haVl': citv i'lnd county 0 als be 	 ;40 husiness 

d b~ able to infl more so than 

represf'ntatl po1i.cv 
anotll('-r mattf~r as \.Je' have to be ('on
slstL'nt over ti Sinc(' lev~:l be ove.r
turll(~d stntf' ,1nd Feuernl ll'S, C'Olnp;lllY preference for state {ll1cl~ 

CBP(::C , Fpdc'ra] contro.t in pol te-v- iOll LS 1 icallv understnnd,'lblp. 

W;,IC'r lI.'~e ,wd " dtS!'O';;ll ,ln' b;lSi(' 1 i indus l r i ,inti 
local communit 'ips. COillpantps gel 1 01- the:Lr er from (:ommunitv ls 
and dfspo~>l' most or tlu,i r 1 iqqid \v(l!-1lL'S i For 
ell is re,lsoll, WC' \.JOlJ ld ('ompan to \.Jork 
would be r<:rn..'s(\n[ed i I icY-~I-onnnl , sC'",,(~r svstems, 

r:ltt':S ;lnd ]ollg-rang{' ;11111ing 

id,'(;,h1<, ve ror l'Omp<1I1V c-x('('ut iv(',,<"; to t' I P.<Jtc· 

III (' omnHUl Furm 'lilll'r (I 39) ('itl>:J f",,; 


in 1 for I 

<l grnllp 0 I ic;d Iv 
t he ('ompanv C< 

5. 	 Sf'cur j ilge'nc thnl the CO]ttP:lll'.' 


l':ln 
 t ion to\-!;I 

I, ,
.I! .. 1ling 	 or ;lncC' . 

s~ 	 Ell('our(l,I~i ng tlh' n)\vll1 nf i 1it ie',s il;tnnon \.Ji tl1 ('ompnnv 


dlHl {·mplt);.'ce irill it1n:--;. 


even more impnrt:lnt 

S iIl\'l' CUllcern \v;ItPf 

:Inc! \.:;lt~\;::f itS r(~sul t 

t) r Furthermote, C!l:lnges 
of 


in In;lnV 


been 10 


indllst rv 

,It ,,11 


man;:lgCTllent, state 


<I i r 

i r t1pl'r,<11 i (Jr'l 

.lre sugg(lsled 
prudu("t i 

f i ,the 
press un' In, ,'11 govvrnm('l1t, 

be(,()llll~ 

1 lU(lrl:> 

t~ x is 

publ ic 
poJ llilc 

I'ommonplncc ot 

groups l,rrl~ct mt,thoc!s 
formt'd 

to 

of organizatioflal c11;lnge hav(-:, at:tempted to 011 illc~l 
ingredients the structural attriblltl~H of organizations, 

soc ia1 pnvi ronment, Hnd use of rh~'::d cal resources .. 
obviously important illdust production, 

qU~llity ;lnd supply of reS()llrreS llll imntcly gC110yute ill 
the org.:mi ion tli<l I: usc's them. t 11 i s \"" have f onnd t h'lI In
dllstric'.s as to tilC'ir rates of change ir rc>l;;t r to st;,tc' 
and Fedl"raJ ag(mcies responsible for w[Jlc:r regulat ion.. , ('omran'i 

in the pnrtic_ipat ,)}" their lVCS in ~Ioca] cOHlJ11unLtv affai.r:.;:; 
rhpir vipw of the propC:1" role 0 c tv dnd county 

rppn~scntnt i from highl~r j(;vpls p;OVf'rnmC"llt 
in 

the \-Joy ! hey watpr, lllc i ruse 

nexl chapter wiLl 'be ('xc-Jus v to ;In analvi; 
change'.. I,.ri11 degree Lo \.vtJic!l our th{'Orct- ic,11 
o expl ining change. 



other factors also contribute to our 

the number of staff professionals, 


the exity (If ',.;ork procedures would a1:~o 


avera tl complexi tv. Comple xi 

t1 

r Hork force <is "'h!ell as to come up 
control't <1nd marketing. Addition

experie\lced problems for ,,,hich tl,,~re 

Lhp::5p items were eombinod in 
;'omplexit v in work procedures. 

degn..:p or structural ('omplf."xftv in 
il·~; ;lbil it to creatc:t procpr..;s" c1nri 

i al and phvs I I <'l1vi l-onme.nt . Tltc' 
r('SP~lr('ll. Cpnt'Llllv, the dLmensinru; 

ig1tlv rt'Lal,'d to gen p r'11 ~h;lI1p;e th;ll1 

t"('. The cl1;lnge model \.,](~ devp'loped 
ics or nrgnni!',;ltions ;lre mOt'i' full:.' -in 

economic Is. Althollgh '.JC' have t\.Jn it('ffiS 
l helt ;ItT d i rt'('[ I v ~'nncern('d \..;[ th \\!;]stc pru

\"lo1.3l<1 m{"lSI.I change' lor rt1rposp~ 01 
pruduct i Oil 11. 

Our of form;IIL::attol1 dcnll: h:l~,i(':l-llv ,"i.th thE ,lh-il Ltv 01 m;ln

:Jg,'rs r",,() krh)\\.1 H1Iat goi on in tlH,,:ir or,r.;';lniz;lt iOlls. One' 01- the principll,~ 

prohlt'm~i of C/-:{l('lIt [ in :111 inds or indllst r[rd rinns i~ gaining accpss 

to kno\\11 :liJ(Hlt their o,,,n comp:lnic's. TllP proh1C'm I!"; high1 ight('d hv 
11('\v mnn;lg('fS \'(1Plp<lT1:' ;1\1<1 discnverLllg thnt he clops nCll have 
the' inform':ll nVn!SS;lry to ,td('qll;lt:(~lv ;\ssess lWH t11C' cnmpan:,'s 
work i~, pr(jgrc's~-)[llg or w1J('lht~r anVOlH' is ])<lyillf; :lTl)' :11 tent Lon to him. 
;\ltllougil, tlle lH!\.J m;ln;lgt'r or r>1~('('uti.Vf' ('Omillg in ["rom tllc~ outside is most 
p[(l11(' to r;lIch prohlt"ms they not llJI i (lIte h~: ;1flY nH';lns.. Chnnge in organ

iZ;lt ion~: dOt'S require sonK' dpgrc'c' of" illlcrnn.l control. 1n otl1er word~;~ lhc: 
PX0Cl1 t" i V("> mus t hc' ,11d t: to know \vhat i ~"' go i ng Oil,. \vho is do i ng \\l11rl t, \.Jherc 
prnduct 1011 is, and \.Jho (';111 mak0' chfll1~~l"", if lIl' or ~;h(' is ;)sk.ed to do Sl). 

COllsL~q\wnlly, g(~nl'r«1 chilngp is n'lat(:·d to the> d('~rl.'p or f()rm~ll-izaLion 

change'S in \vn~)I.(· procl'dun:s is not (S('C' T.nh10 lL). Basic 01omc-nts of the 
r;t'nlc' include' formnli?:ed pr,)('(,'durf's for l·mplov(lc~ I'valq:1t inn and ioh cnd-i r
lc,1t-jOIl, d(!tcrmining the- \4ork pnhiuctlon schf'dllJe,. :111cl where ~luthor-il:\' is 
HitllLIl til(' rinll. 

Whl'n il1dnslt-i ;1 riltllC'r t i to work 
productioLl sch(">dules, or ion is T)rim~lrilv tied to 
product iOTl:t ci1angl's th:lt ,lr(: not relnted to Droduction as is pol
lutiol1 nhnt"C'n1c:nf, in ens i Lv. As a resul t., 
have rorma1iziltion or work procc,dures highly reLated to general change it 
is to (~II:lngC's in Haste Stalldnri iOll of Hor1z prOCedlJreS pro
vides " contr:lst to the We mensl,red this variablc' in terms 
() r whet he r the eompanv nlOS t re 1 to D rodue t ion and 
pollutioll cnntrot to the extent 
ahout thcm f l"Om Onto ization 
Sllggcst tll;l!' \.Jhen probl 
nncial r(~~~Oul~C,('S, product 

output have been part ial1~v resolved, <1t lei-1st, changl~s ill waste control come mor 
easi tllnn otherwise. Formalization of work procedureA and standardiza
tion arc differc\nt varL,bles. A Llrm's operntion can be highly stnndardized 
yet !lO! be high1 formnlized with respect to writt en rules for emplovee 
conduct and work production schedules. Firms with n high percentage of 
professionaL; \von1 d be an example. 

T;lblc' 12 also shmv.c, that siz(' is anil11l'ort ant variable in und"rstanding 
The, olllv dimension of change that is important, however, 

S llurnlH'C or emplo:vees. Economic factors suc:h as ;lver<tge annual 
volume and r~lllf,p of market ing nrc"> not.. Th(~ finding supports research 
ing size <1~; H fundnment:l1 variahle in studying organizations .. 
important to '.JhethQr.:1 firm C~ln pnrchase co~-)t:ly innovations or 
rEsearch pro8rnms, hCdr the costs of imp 1erne-ntat Lon; ahsorb 
explore lIew ide~s in advance or ~ctual necd (Rosner, 1968). 

11ures occllr primnri Iv among smalJ fi.rms ",hU:h iIH,'nsified 
l",tween economic stahll it,.' 'md size. l1el1bronl'r, (19(;4: 
suggests thnt n.:::::d~".;tanc(' to innovations in our societ~· in 
prob1 comes primarily from conlitlons of small Interests 
inundntioll lw taXQS and control hv the Fpdera1 government. 

When water essential to 

employing new technology. 

pr, Wf' prcdictc,d that th{' of r"lat ionshi.p thnt 
regut'<ltory ag,cnclr:s ':-1110\,; uri to explain 

rial ch(lng(~ -in \,,!ast,--~ control procedures .. Table 1'') 
Agpnc:v pOWP1·, frequency of conta.ct ~ and 

expectntions or stnndards nre th~ l>est prE(lictors. Ag
m,,;,,;nred hv t he' degree to Hhieh managers t11ink pu1)ll!' 

innc~sot:.:l Pollut· ion Control Age11t'y regnLute Lndus-
Ltv watpr ll~~e h<'lS n lo\l relationship We con-

the att i tudes of mana.gers l:-i not enoup,h tn inlt iatE' 

pressure tmd contact of regulator:, agencies. Tn 
pre~;S{lre perceived by cxectltives to l,e coming from 
the frequpncv of contact does rt?~l ntc to change 
agency al1thoriL~J do not. A1s0:t organizations are 

c:hnnge wh(", t here are clear agency expecl '11 ions. Hilny 0 f 
interviewed saie! that their company would be willing to 

they disposed of their waste or used lOat"r if thev cou1d 
tandarcls. To some degree, their perspective is borne 

out relationship between claritv of agency standards iInd change 
rates .. 

The corre1at ions in Tah1e 13 sugg"st that agency activi t is e_ffect
ing both production and ",aste control procedures. We would not expect other
wise since the two dimensions of industrial operation are ':-1sBociatcd. J'or 
example, degree of regulation of water use bv public ageneies, pressur" 
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TobIe 13. Rxtcnt of Change and Properties of Extra-Organizational Relationship Tnbl" 13. (continued) 

of 102 Industrial Firms. 


Prope rt i es 

Pearson Product-;'\oment Correlations 0 f each Relational Prope rt v 
 in 	Waste 

I"ith Extent of Change 

lndusl rv-Communitv Relationships 

(continued) 

Properties of ICxtra- Change in Wast 

QlJ.2"r0?:."LJO~11_ RC]::Jtionships: _~!'~.riLl__Chang,,--_...!:rncedures ______ _ 3~ Cormnllnicat ion \,,1.t11 outside. 
groups and ()rgani~atLons 0.40* 0.3h",Agc,ncv-Industry Relationships 

4. 	 Percc.ivcd support hv executives 
1. 	Attitudes of Executives to level for their company'~-; pos[tion 

of authoritv puhlic agencies on polllJtion control 0.24* 0.2W'should !Jave 	 0,09 0.15 

" Corrc]atJoTls arc statisticallv slgni ficant at the .0:' level or holm". 
2. 	 Age:T1CY PO\.JP r 

a) negrce nf reguJation 

experienced hy industries o.}o* 0.24* 


b) degree of pressure put 

npoIl industries to chan~C' 


their vaste procedures 0.37* 0.14* 


c) dcsree to executives 

["d it is important their 

companv satisfy agency standards: O.OS 0.10 


J. 	 ])egrt:c: uf contact bctw(~('.n 

industries and ngencic',,s 0.29* 0.2')* 

If. ClarHv of agency standards 
perceived by executives 0.19* O.]G 

5. 	 Es1:imatc of agcIlcy expertise 
in water pollution matters hv 
CXC(~llttV(~S 0.09 O.OG 

Lndustrv-Community Reli1t 10nshlps 

L 	 Execlltive r:ltcs of particip£1tion 
in local ,,[fnirs 0.17* n,30" 

Degree to whi~h executives 

think i l is importnllt for com

pnnles to be involv~d in local 

nffilirs • I, )" 0.42;' 
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from public agencies to change waste procedures and industry-agencv contact 
are related to hoth tyres of change. Industries are more likelv to change 
waste control procedurf's in th(' presencp of agency pressure and incr('asing 
contact wi th ag('ncies but changes also occur in product ion. 

Tahle ] 3 shows that ~ompany changes jHcrt-~ase as executives are more 
involv('d in local community affairs. It is also tht· case that the more 
importance that executives p]aee on COmpi1H1y involvement in local affairs, 
the mort' change there is likely to he in their firms. Our initial hypothesis 
was wrong. G('neral1y, the more cOl1tact comral1Y's have Idth local cOr.\munitie,~, 
the higher their rates of change. Any kind of communication with outside 
grours inc lud ing po llnt Lon cont rol agencies, other firms, hus i ness and t !'ade 
associations, local, state, and Federal officials as well as other groups 
and organizations apparently nffects change rates" Contact with puhlic 
~lgcncles, State, local, and Federa] officials is, howev(:r, more important 
to change than is contact wi th pr iV<1tp consprvation organizations. Again, 
we silould emphasizE' the rather low level of contact between the indllstri<1l 

Lrms we studied and private conservation groups. This findil1g reflects th(' 
strat(~gy of these groups to pressure governm(,~nt agencil-'s to crentc or en
force legisJation Tatller than any extensive direct Association with companies. 
()n the otller llanJ, our data does not lake into consideration the intensive 
contact that conservationist groups might have vith one or two industries. 

So far, the data show rh'lt the degree of compLexity in a finn, and the 
(!xtent of outside cOlltacts ,ore related to general change Lnclud.ing changes 
Ln W;:·lstr~ conCro] measures. The theoretica1 renson for these .:-lssocjations 
has heen spelled out in the first chapter where we discussed the concepts 
1"0 	 he used i.n the develorment of a model of orgaIli~at lonal change. The 
hasi c premise is that organ Lzat ions wi 11 chanKe when tlw.v have the knowledge 
b:1SC to do .so Clnd when tllev nre pressured, cajoled or forced to make changes. 
The premise incluLi<'s an assumptLon we should stress :1gajn. Compani_es with 
Ill" kIlO\.;]c'dge b,18e to make changes in waste control procedures will nnt 
necPss<lrily do so aB suC'.h changes can conflict with their economic 8oab;. 
Iv" found 111<11, generally, the more complex the companies were, the more 
change they exhibited. Tt was also the casp that the contne and pressure 
that companies: experi(~n('ed from the out~ide with po] hIt jon control 3gl~ncies, 
government officinls, businc!ss and trade associations, ~nd other groups 
nnd orgnnlzat ion!; were assol:i atcd with rates of chan~e. tt is our conclusion 
th<1t: outsed" contacts enable the organization to b" more fully mmre of 
puhllc concern for problems like envi ronmpntal pollution and, if the ('ap
cH'tty exists, they are more likely to chang" tlwir operiltion than if contact 
and pressure from the social environment wpre very 1 imi tN!. 

Tn the last hypothesis 'e" presented, it WilS pr('dlcted that the nature 
of water use by a firm would be related to chan!,;e. Tab]" 14 sho",s that it 
is the vol ume of water used and the vo lum(e of waste that ret'ul t8 from pro
duction that is associated with change" Dependency of the firm upon (,ater 
for production and the degrpe to which pure water is important to production 
nrC' not: highly related to change. At' we might expect, the n"ture of water 
use by th" industry is more highly related to change In water pollution 
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Table 14. 
Extent of Change and )'ro1'prtie8 of Water Use and Waste Volume 
bv l02 Industrial Firms. 

Pearson Product-Moment Correlation Coeffj dents nf each propertv 
of water use Clnd waste volllme with change 

\-inter Use and 
in 

1. 	Volume of watpr use 
overall 

0.21" 1).13" 

D(:gree to which companv Ls 
dependent on stcrldv vol um('" 

of i ncomLng \<l.:ltpr for prodllction 
 0.11 (). 11l'" 

l. 	Degree to wh i ch company -j s 
d('pendcnt UPOJl pur(l watur 

for pruduction 
 O.O? 0.10 

VolllmC' of I l(luid <111<1 

sol. id \",Ii1StP 
 n.10* 0.V1* 

Corr('latinns <Ire istfcal Iv i,r,ni fictlnt at the .Of) 10v('-' or heloiVo 
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procedures than to general hut the relationsli in the same 
direction. This suggests th;:-lt general change and change v.;,"3.st e. proce
dures arc associated As \,Je htlve nrf;ued previous lv, 
clianges in ()f", '-rill lead to chanp,es in othen 

The point "hen companies change the \-Iav thev h,~ndlc waste 
\')rlter, production \Jill he ,qffected lH::c:ausc importance 
production and r~f'incd 

ments in production. 

S 0(',n J compan i roo re rc:cept i ve to chnnge 
and structnraJ complexit'U~ The latter 

the rnt(~s CC)I1S111tatiol1 Wit!l profess 
is, and thp complexi of \o,l ork pr-ocC'dllres. iOfhih ips 

mlke a Jj '1'112 degree (,f and frequpn~v 

\ ..,1 i th rat(~s 0 gc:neraJ chGnge Elnd change 
c:olltrol procr:durcs. The: aC,l·ivi tv nf ('.XPcut,lves in their J 

mtlni t is ~~o related to chan?,L' as 1.S the \.,l<lV j \.JhLc.h the industrv 
USPS \.JatC'r disposes or 

Th(, that ~d consistc-nt:lv ffects tl1(~ structllrf', 
studv:t \V(~ fli1Vf1. found that f; i 7.C (the nllmb~~r of 

both f~t:.nQTal and c1l3ng(' t(~ pro
Throllr,h of sLatisti rol~; He found th;lt ~i/',('» COTIl

, and frequcllc_v indu~trv-ap,encv cont:ac.t was 
or gC'ncral changp tll1d t~hange~'; in wast 

Illdustrv-corrunltni :1tjol1ships and 
ndllln~ fallv volume;;.; er u~e_d and \v(lstc .. 
ExpcutivC' aJ:t I tv and the: r \.J;)tp.r use are 
hc,tll var Iab 1 add to our \.llld,,'rstnnd ing of chang(~ rateR in Indllstrv. 

The dala i J lust rate tlte importance: 0 chnnge .. 
We d(~rinl'd struct'ural to me',an an 
indu~trv lo sean:h ror and appl pn:.(;eot circumst 

Ln in 1Aaste control nrnc(~dur('~" through t'he I1SP 

of ipmc,nt or otiler all til<' inrlust.rv 
to li~lJi of 

Frl'qu(~ncy of cOHtact betvleen es nlld lHlbl i ('merges as 

on(' of th(~ important variahles in ulldl'r~,tanding industrial 
lution contro1 i.Cf~~-;. ALthough indust.ries rnav to 

reduce their pollution, th(~v ar~ not .1 ikr:lv do no unless L8
tent contact and pn:,ssure puhl ic tlp;cnc The 
complex5ty, size, anu contnet "HI, ind"strl is reLqtivelv hif;h. 
\,j]\cn th'~f;c factors are then riltes of clwngc ill "ater pollu\ ion con-
trot by industrv be expc>.ctcd tn occur. we combine the 
effect agency l:ontact 'vi til volumes 0 jndustrv and 
volumer.;: of wtu:·;te d'i:;posed of in the work dav, of clulnge in 

control procc(luren arc r{.'_lat i The same happens when \'Je 

inc, the af thc·s e Var 1"h1 c"mpilnv act i vi[ v the 
community. Apparentlv, exncutive lnvolv!;}Tl1ent lnt I{'leal a.f[~1ir~ 1 

i. f the comrJClrlY has the resources [0 do 
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APPENDIX 

The material whif:h tlttcrnpt to give the· interested 
dpscription of the questions in questionnaires and 

mea,mre[; of the ind"pcnt!"nl !lot expl icitly prest'nted 
of the report are given here. sizt', the level of 
eXt2cut i V(~S,. pToport ion 0 f \.;orking in a cOlnpany 
[OYHLlr'd mensnycs that do not require rurtller p. escntal ion. 
il(-~ms ll~:;t.:""'ct for the measurement ch.:J.ngc~ rntes, agency <1uthorit: 
pub1i'c agpnc.ics in thr". rC)3;ulation of ·i.J1du~;tri;:il wilter usC', invol n 

execlltives Ln local communitips~ arId the nature or Hat(~Y in lite 
indusLril's arc presented in Cliilptcr IT and '01 II not be' fnrther 

disCllSSC'(l. i\nvonc \-.1'110 complctr~ copy of thp intervieH schedule 
he qtl('st ionna in.'> may one upon request 4 111er~:: are some mea:;'-,Ur(~s 

not exnli i.t 1 in the main bodv of tlw report that 
udeci in the m"''',tlr0 0 r S],0(, 

exilv of work prO('crillres, formDliZ~I-

ThlrtE'PI1 (terns wprp a 
cornp;u)v W<lS spec i;tl l;t,('·d .. t!le 
i t C'm~> in the fOllowing m;lnnC'r: 

III your company" l ,... hut t:xt ('nt iln..~ v;1ell of the II 

spt~ci;11iz.('ct. By sppciali t(on we m("ln n person 

has thes(~ l;I~;\ZS as thpir mnin rcspo!l~-dhttit:v. 


pl(,;HH' circle Lhe l1umhpr undc.'r the appronriatc h0udinp} .. 


Tn a very To ,1 con To Vt~ 1-\' 

Not nt 1 i l t l: To Borne s i d,>r'JI,l e gTe-at C'xtent 
exLl'ilt 

"l 

n' 
and 

Pi.' rsonnp1 mnnng i Tlg s 
Transport ing goods 3 

):mplo~,'ment h('nefits 
(wplf~lrp sl'rvice~;, 

sucinl, sp()rt~;;, ('tc.) :) 1 4 

EdlH'al ion :md l raining 
of perso nnC' 1 2 3 

Record and COl\t rol 
n:lnc in-l 2 "3 I, 

('g1 

Sales and service 

customer complaints 
 1 

3 '> 
Search for ne,,; 'i.rays of 

doing things (research 

Rnd development). 
 1 2 3 

Product qualitv control 


, 'in.spection 


3 I, 


(testing 

of solid 


wa~l~es to meet 

regulatory reqnirements). 
 1 4 

The eomplc'xi ty of work pnxf'durf's 
in the fol1o\ring 

Please answer the 
fol]o,oi.ng qllesli che,'king either R ~..'C.:s or 

Yes No 
Dues your company evc-r fi.nd it n(,c(~ssary to consult wjth 

engineers, lent ists, manHg~rnel1t Spt'c1nli~>ts In org:ani?'atiol1~
yousidc your company? 

N(, 
Do you 11;-lV0 rH~rf)onn('] in your cornpanv rpspoT1s[hle for coming 

up with l1C'\\T idc"ns :lhOlll production, sal<;s, V.)nHt(~ control, ('tc 

f ,vour comp,'lnv to ;lt1('nd c(}nr('rvn('('~' 
production" ~;:ales, W;JStL' ..'ontrol,or 

;Ii) IJuri ng the 
r!--'pecific hut rp

to be any imBed i 

If so, \.,That kind of probLeJlls are YOU TPf?rring to? (f~et as sn(~c fi 
answer ilS IJOssiIJle.) 

oflf'n ;lrc there such p c~ms t-hi ('ompanv 1 s op('rnt ion? 

a year 

Once a 

a day 

Almost canst,int 

() ! ~ 
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terns ,'Inti manner of presentation for the measure of formal'lz.nt ion 
(lre helDh': 

HOi.'; important ::lre p;:)eh of the 10\.;1ng for running trds companv? 

After each jt'~m l11c'ase cird the nnmb"r under ,he approprlnte ilead,ng. 


Not 'it or very Of con
1 I itt Of Gome siderable great 

~lJ:P~t~~~l~_.~1].~!:"~:'~.::'(:<:':.-_J}:~~C!~_1~;~~___ J:!~JL~?_~~~_~~~_~~E 

Hritt-cn criteria tor 
llirillg antI llismissaJ 

f .liue \yorke rs 

HritLen critc'yia f()r 
hi ri ng '::lod d i sm.i ssa-I 
of stJfH? rv ison; 'l s 
<Hlm i n-i s t rato rs 

WritLl~rl crill'ri inR 
thp joh t~sks 

]1erSl)!lllf' 1 4 _S 

Urg:1I1 i inn ch:lrt i ny i 
\Jut l 11i(:rnrehv or iiutlIori 
givi'n ump Inv('~)~, l Ii') 

\4ork producti sclli'd1..t"I e '] 

St nnd;lYt! i ion comp:mv \)ppr:tl ion: 

Ttl \.~Illnt ('xi en! 11:1''1(' llC'('n :lh 1(' tn st:l1Hl:lydiz(> l',Jell of he 
fil('tol~S? Tllnt is., you llav(: slI!"Cic1 
do lIol hnv(' t () \.Jorrv ~lhotlt tlH'm from 011("> d;lV 10 the n('X1. ('ach i.t 

pi I.'ircle the t1uml)('r tinder t ;!pprOpri;1tc Ili..'<1ding~ 

Cl To to 
Vl'l"V '1'1.) some' ('ons i 

Not nt liI:L-](' ext~('nt ernh 1() ~rt'ilt 

I I C'xlc'nt extent_!~X_~~1l~~" 
---~----------- -~ --~--~-

2 4 

('t'P Lng p rnduc t i on go J 

(Ju.:.d 1t-y of r:l\<J [npilts (spo i , 


hact,prLd cont::1min:lt ion, I gr;ldt' ;> !, 


in:11 product qual i tv l 

'laking rul 1llilt cmpl aC('01ll 'I 

Coord i n:h i ng llH"::l of pprsons 

dnd dc'p:lrtrnen !, 


ining authorj for eDch rsnn '\ 4 

KC~l'P i down con fl i ct tnnLlng 

persons and/or departments 1 ;> :3 


\,Jor!z per[onnance 

effici 


:3 

Securing fill<Jnc 

rer;otlrces ') I, S 
KnCH.;j eompetitocs nrp 


iug ing do) 
 :1 3 4 '> 
Knowing irJhat govurnment reg

U1aLOr? agellcies are do-ing 

(or going 


3 

Keeping the wi of 

the puhli 


3 

Aotomntici.t or level of t(~chno.logi.C-Lll sophisti(~at:jon Ln lh" compilny: 

To what (."::lxtent do (':.I('.h 01 tht' C(}lltn"'in~ LlQrnat iVl~S rCrres(~nL this 

compnn~!'B pcnduction tc'chno-I ? Aft(~r 
 item lllp:1s(' circl(' t-hC' llumber
under the :1ppropri:1t" IlPad ing. 

To ,1 To a :l 
Very to cOllsid- VerY 

Not I ittl" some' ('rable' 

Iland tools :1nd mann:1! 
milch Lnc.~; 

4 

POHe rt'd mach i n(~·s and ton 1 s 

Single-cycle- :lu,'omalic ,Ult! 
f -feed i 11[; mach i J I, 

Automatic: maC!l i Y(~p(lat-

eye 
1 

Sc 'f f -me']sur i llg Cld 

justing mnch Hes: 

a11tomatic f~edbClck .1 

Compute r rol: automat-if' 
feedback nnd (>ontro] 

/, r, 
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